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!hl. th •• i. alma to de.c~lb. the aDat-., ot 
lolxo4oD !R!tbula. a sano14, ahowlna 1ta p.81tloD be-
' .. en the cartilaglnous group ot flab.s, the Ela ... -
braGon. aDd lower torme, and the hiaher Croup. the 
Teleoat. or bony flehee. Change. between Ela8mo-
branch. and Oano14a are .o8t .ark.. 1n the d8.elop-
ment of the lars. Pllorl0 cucwa. type ot •• 1. blacl4el', 
aad the .keletal 878t... Th. skeletal 878te. I. both 
06I'tl1&81no118 an4 CoDY in 8tructUl'e. 
To a le ••• r 4egr •• , this th •• l. al •• to liye 
&Il aooount of the economic Importance, breeding bablts 
&ad. ..... of the spoonbill fiah, as •• 11 a. a aeneral 
cla •• lflcatloD ot the Actinop·terygli 1'1"0. whtch poly-
oclon ha.. advano.d. 
AckDowleda-enta are due to the Unlyer.tty ot 
Loul.vl11., the Unlver.lty of 1111nols, and the Unly.r-
atty of '1'.nn ••••• tor r.ter.nce 18&tel'l&l obtaiDe4; al •• 
to Dr. B. B. LoYell tor hls ooastructive critiol .. ot 
thi8 .tudy, Dr. P. A. DaYiee tor glYlag •• ace ••• to 
u •• tacl11tles nece.eary for atud7, Dr. J. ,. Bradle7 
tOI' oorre.tlons in hallah of part ot the the.i., &D4 
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th. flahe& of the ta.117 PoI704on. 1ft ad41tloft 
to thelr a,owiaa eoon~o iaportaa •• 10 ~rlo&. are 
ot .x..ptloaal iat.reat to bloloalata oa aooouat ot 
their pr1a1ti.e shark-like torm &1'14 ohat'aoter. all4 th.ir 
ooa ••• ue.t 1.,or~c. 1n tracinl the .. e.ent of ~e bo., 
flab.e. l 
It 1& ~rka~l. that the aaat.., ot such aD 
iaportant food flsh a. the apeo.bill. ~oll!4oll ."thala, 
haa beea 80 11 ttle .t.41... It. la. ther.tore. the ... In 
p.~o.e of thla at.., to pr •••• t a 4etal1ed aooount ot 
.u. _t.oa1oal struotur •• a. could be tl'&oe4 by sro •• 
41 .... tlOA. 
A •• l.tu .. 111 luDtlfJ'1D& the.. .truotu" •• wa. ob-
tat_4 tro. the pNYloua work of For'be. and Blchard.oD 
(l90t), who b .. !.!I,. d.acribe. the akeletal qat... Alex-
"'e, (1915) 81 ••• a bri.t r.a ... of the .1aoel'&. 0004-
1'1 ch (llao). eo.. flprea OD the abll &ad pectoral 
Sir41. of 1I1,04.R '211111' (llaa) 
aho .. tl ...... OD the dlg •• tl •• 878t .. of loll04.a 
'Mt.8!1a • 
-1 a. A, '.rka aad. &. B. Jl1ebaNaoll. 1 tot. p. 15. 










!be _\.41 ..... ti ..... -.... howeY.". ar. a • 
.tN_.tat, tJIa\ f,,~" luDtlt't_U_ of' .\1'U.t. ..... 
tla4 to lie •• "keel 6ta' 'b7 HapariDS ,lie ..... bl11 with 
.t ... wao .......... 18 .ore t.bo"qJaly cleaol'1becl. 
Pra't, (1905) au S .... , (lill) oa tile Tel .. a'.. calm 
(Ita6). B7- (l.M). llutl.ela (11M. IOU) on ta • 
.1........... proy" too .... ot .. lllul. ...J.st.uee. 
U ... l., (1911). laake.ter (1909) .... Walt.e. (1121) 
,ro ... 4 to 1M ... , " .. t\11 "",""1 ... aaat.oa1 ••• 
41th.wah aot.uaJ ft.ld st.udl •• were Bot po •• tble. 
a ol'ltleal' 41 ..... 10a ot t.he eo_DIdo iJIportaa ••• ot •• cS-
1 •• lla"lta. &IlCl .... _ be __ .... Us .... ca ... tal 
.'&47 0' the ... 1 \f.... .t .\lMt'OUtJ _thono. t.be "'OJeot.. 
h.--., ..... thee. auth.r. "1'. u..a&kof' (1911). Coke. 
(1.1O). 8owaal •• (lIA). 
Ta. laryal etas.. ot the apooeeSll a"8 .1.0.' ua-
_0_. except tor the 41.0 .. el7 ot poat.l&nal .t.a&ea 
__ fa ... aoll (193Z). 
ftle a\lUlol' ... eo ...... ,bat. the tu..,Ular 1ft ••• t1a&-
tl.. of the bl'."111& ballt! t.. _d 1 &"al 48 ... 10PM8t 0. 
Wlde .. lakea •• a .. at. tl'utt\il rle14 of .... arch. atwU •• 
08 ttle --r,ro a1p' well &4d l-.or'aDt •• olut1olUll7 (lata. 
c. .... (II-SO) po18t. out ollr fUDda_Dt.al laot of 












apeonbll1 or hackl.baok atUI'.eoll. who DO .. wheD. wile". 
aacl wacler what ooadlt.lons OOOQI'. the "'he4lna of fl'eah-
wat.el' '..... Dlue aucker. 1'1Ye" herl'l", or Ohio .. 4' 
!he last. .. ntloae' flah. poteotlal17 aa excellent ro04 
and fal r1,. abuD4ant. aaoDa.nat,lcm Indloat •• haa not 
e •• n been reoorde' h1tbert.o fro. the Miaai •• ippl Ri.e. 
(1 taO). .. aa. ob •• ne4 the br •• cUac (10 II&t1l.l'e) of aDJ' 
of the lareer catflahe. of the 1U •• 1881ppl baaln' Where 
1. t.he -ai.erlip· _tflah du.rl .. the \ea-J80Dtha ot the 
,..&1'. when It 1e ranl,. takea bJ' COIIIHrclal flab.be.' 
Who haa studle' tbe .. dltlo&tl0.8 of t.~ &D4 00101' COI'-
re.poadi .. tohabita or ag •• of aQJ of the oatflabe. 01' 
buffalo flabe.t The •• are excellent opportunitl •• for 
••• hl atuU •• of flahes tbat can be readily found. ill 
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C.lAP'X. 0 •• 
BCOloalC I.PORfA.ca • 
• aaaDla. aAalts • .&.» a.BOB o:r TaX 
BPOO.BILL (POLYODOW 
Sl'AtI.OLA) 





the 8._01110 iaPO .. taDM ot tile paMlef1eh •• 
8 .... »111 Ie .. ~ .f .... lde __ l0.. All. to. 1'. 
1'luh 1. uae4 80th t"_ aa4 _kd. 1. ,be 1_1 •• 
~ .... 1. Iil .. tl .. oaylal". Aa .. apeat.. 1" 1 • • f pe-
ottltal' i.t ..... , ••• iq .... It .. 17 cutt .... t. ta t .... • _ 
athotll". t .... ... ota .. fl_ .ow l1Tl .. exoept. a 811181 • 
. • ,,01 •• oGoaruq ia c •• u.la 1'1Y ... ot ChJ..... Sb.ark-
lUre ia t'0N. lta' DO," la "Aylor .r 1. qtaallt.7 of ... t. 
,t raat. as ODe of the moa' •• t18&_I. aequal'. 1' ........ . 
At ttllea It. .baa ...... UpoD the ".1"" of eat.N1aatt_ 
t .... oye.'1_1118 or oth.r "ayo ... bl. 08ad1tl_; "., 
appa ... tlJ' 1t ._. ~n:.a1l1. peRra of _ ...... 0 •• e-
....... '10 •• Cok ... (19S0) •• t.taa.t •• u.a. roe of aD In-
., .baYe •• alae ot' 1IlO1'8 tbaa t.wo dollars a poIIDd. A 
1 ••• 8 .pooabill uaual17 .eaae a •• luable catOb. 
:fo. the pa..t f •• ,. .... , ta. £18 .. of the fl_ •• 
• 0" .... rall,. .. 14 "'.1" 1t. 0_ ... "1I' appea""" 1 • t_ .... t. tmur \he .... of -.t-rae .. -. a ••• 1le ... 8r, 
It 1. kD ..... epa.ao111 ... t.. 1. the .10181'7 of Late 
Pep!.. 1. £60\. tbe fl."r..en comaoa17 applied the aa.a 





JONn (192S) ...,.8 that the meat O~ the apoon-
bill is ooal'.. an4 1. DOt. auoh •• te...4. aeoent at&tla-
t.l.. aho. u \hat the aeat of the .pooll"ll1 ls III cl __ 
(Sette. 1926}. 
'1'_ penODal expel'leaGe, anel in tllaoua.lon with 
.. ~.ral fiab dealeh, I f'ouaG the followi. to be true 
In rs.ar4 to spoonbill .eat: The _peoaolll po ...... . 
• toUSh axial _bPaDe (Dotoco.1'4&1 tl •• ue) enen41ns fl'. 
tM h... to the tall. It thl_ adal 001'. Ie re..... M.-
tOl'e eookina, t..he .... t of the apooaGl11 I. excellent.; 
ot.h .... '.. the s1'1at17 atruoture aak •• tbe fiab uaatt.-
f .. t.~ t004. Bence,.e ... how 41ffereat pointe o~ 
.1 •• al'l .. in l'eaar4 to the e41bl11ty of apoonbill .. at. 
~be "&DBe of the spoonoill 1a 1n rl •• ra aDd lakea 
of ~ &'881 •• 1ppl basin and In some other trlbutaI'1.. of 
tlae Gut of Itexlco. 111e .poonbl118 that the author 
wow-ked upoa "1'. taken from the ti •• i •• ippi Rl.al' ia 
"roil, 19M. While thi. flab 1e rar8 in shallow t!'lbu-
tarl •• &a4 haa been supposed to preter .. t.... exc •• elina 
, •• t •• , 1. depth. ,.et 1t C)ocu~e throupotit the whole 
.o.~ .. ot the ill •• t.alpp' Ri ..... and 1e w14e17 dlat. .. 'b-
ats. ta the b&81A. Aooor41ag to \he Gait .. stat •• 
Bureali of J'1.b.~i... one 01' tM l&I'S •• t apeo1.... 01' 
6 
.. eco .. 4 'a& takeR in Lake Chautauqua, Bew tort. C .... 
(1930) aa;ra the 80re '_por-taot fiab ... ' •• tor .pouOl11s 
haYe be •• in lake. of Loulalaaa. V' •• issippi, and 
Arkaftaae aa4 In ~. C.l0. 1111n01& aa4 .i.st •• ippi 
Itt ... era .. ta. .. .... til. aa Lake Pep1. bet ••• 1l .'1a •••• ta ._ 
Vtaeoaela. Spoo.billa ua~al17 a~. take. alGAg .itA 
o.t.fl..... o.1'lalo.flah •• , aU ca.rp 11l lar •••• 1 ••• , 
wh1ch arq be haul eel fl',* hra.. by the u.. of r •• la .1" 
pull •• aaho .. e ay the ~ •• or .t.t1o .. ~ wlaoh... The7 
a" al •• take 1. aet.. a.t ni&ht.. III the IU •• 1 •• ipp1 
.tU, .... ia , •• ent 78""8 the ala •• & ...... 117 t.ake. raJ'll. 
fro_ f01l1" to t.al,.. poWJ4.. Lar.e exaapl •• of twe.tl'-
fl •• to thil't7-ti •• poacde In •• ight Aay .... 0 repol'te. 
ht are ,..1' •• 
,.1.-t are .. 14 to be aore .... OR 1. the 1 •• , t •• 7eara 
(Mr .... 1'26) at poi ate oa Lake I,eowk. 










1. aplta of , .. a.at .a~.t.l .. ar~. _, Y&rlo .. 
1.Y •• '1Iato~. workla, 10 .. ~ 1 •• alltS •• , Yl~tually DOth-
lDC haa M-•• l.a .... « co.c.~Dl_ , •• - ..... 1 .. baltita .t \b. 
.po •• ~ill fiab. It. 1. report •• to 0 ..... 111 .Loul.1_ 
(Al.x&8 ..... 1915) aad It ha ..... 11 f&U1ltt la a •• a"l~ .1,. 
•• Ddl \1 OD at LovS •• tll.. 1teatllok,J. (b...... 1902). 
tbe ... 1. &1ao , •• tll1Ol17 that it. ..,. . tn ceathl 1111ao18 
(atobar4 .... 1913). 
C.aer (1930; at. .. t •• t.bat 1"1 ...... _4 dealer. 
at. .. 4 ..... Keokuk .. apo .. ' tha.t thQ t ... q ... t,17 take 
exaapl •• · ... '-1.1 •• ea- aa4 Ula' ,be l'Oe. 1 ....... t.ett 
£ ... ·p"pa~at10 ... caylal". "_,, (1908) .z..sae4 ahu' 
1,600 • .,.o1llea. 1'._ lAke PepSa, ", ..... '" ..... ta aa4 
W18OOula. f'1'Ofa JUDe 11 to &tv, ..... 1. IN' 1'I0ae were 
i'owul that were nearly r1JHt 01' "eo •• U,. ~_d.. 
8'OoAl'4 (19M), fro. obil."at1 •• JII&de ia 
Lou'elau ... Al'kaA_. eOllol_ .. that tlle _ ..... lq 
..a ••• In U1at. part or the ooaat17 ... about the Il1clcll. 
01' lat'e. part ot April. Allea (1911) obtajQe4 8peol-
_ •• tout- t.o .Ix inchee lone OD lull' 1 a.at" Cal"_ 
Illinola. &acl lar,el' olle. six. t.o t.wel.e lnebea 1n )qath 




\1M ..... 1 ............ 1 ..... _. 
411 .... ' .. no. 111410&' •• tllat til.,.,. __ 111 tl_ 
........ e1Uaett lat. III wia"." N earl,. la, ........ aa4 .. 
70uaa .... 1 .... hay. lMt" •• 'a1.Jle4 .t. C&1...Illll'lOl •• 
&Ad, I.a.n Pepla •• , .... , •• _4 1.D ... ' ..... 10 ... the ... 
Is at 1 ... , 801M .... 1 ..... to i841oat. Uta' ita ...... U •• 
uti ... lt1 ...... .... t1884 •• ither to tlM a ... ua."IlQO" 
.000tlMra •• ' ..... of 1t.8 t8I".I"'0..,.. 
~" .... ~ ,. lite a lad or ....., cae.r1l\1te reoon 
of ... st_ .. ai.ratlon .t pacWlellM lit .. apet ..... 
... .... , ..... d.1 •• ~'10... It _. aot N_ bo_ 
"etAee t.he JIUWl.fl- 01' ...... 111 ot Lod.' .... &ad 
al .............. In·.4 aQd. .... N4 18 tbelr ....... ,1. •• 
1 ... 11\1 •• or whetb ... ml&ratloD8 ooou~ ... d between ~. 
ext ..... 11111t •• f foh. raaae o~ the .:peal... A ".pri. 
nua- ot apoeAla1l1 f1_ Ie "IM'li ••• 8»ok •• ot. but 
tlala .xp ..... 10D i. u ...... Cftnrall7 Uaat .0 partieu.la1' 
att .. tl .. ou lie att&Olte4 til St .... ~1 .. upoa," aia"'" 
tl0 • .t the .. " 1. questl ... 
St •• ka ... (ItO') fUrBish ••• b .... y&tlon of a 
_.apln"_ 1&""&.1 1l1 ... atioa l'~o. rlY8"8 to lu •• &D4 
tr. 1 .... to ,.i.e .... 
-liu1'1q t..n. ap.laa .... til .... 'er ot the Jil •• -
1 •• lpp1 lil ...... rl ... tOf' .... 1'&1 t .. t UCl -ok. 1ato the 
..,. .... til •••• '"11.a1&& cooaen.101la with 1arC8 lak ••• 








lb. ~1 •• ~ aa4 0 ... 1 .......... ia la ••• ...-e .. . 
a. 1 ..... a .111'1"1.' .. , _ ..... '1_ t • .a1.t.a1 ... . 
t ... tIal. 1t _, .t ••• __ J_ .I-qq. Ulroup 
ratll •• Mall •• _to&-. le watoll aJl7 ._, ... 1.1_ •• 
auah a.a lna ••• aa4 , ..... a .. tHq ... U7 1Nt_ 'DIu 
It tiaal1,. I'M"" toM 1 ... 'a a nth ..... 01&1." 
.... ltl.o aa4 wiUl 1\8 be.,. ......... ct ..... tolIed. 
l' Ie equall,. t .... 'lla' ,he fla 1. tlle 1"1'ft1' lu .. 
(\Jt.e 1 ..... _~. cUreotl,. o ... eet.4t4 .1~ t..M "1'1' •• ) 
.a.t •• at 1.'. the ri ... r ••• the wahl' be&1- , • 
..... 1£ 1. 411 .. 1 .. ~. epl'l... .. u. • .fl ..... on.. 
........ tIlel. 11_'11& 1. u. .. pl .... at ... & 
...... al ••••• , of ,_ 4 •• 1ralllo Pol,. __ baY • 
.. 4. tiM!.. • ... ,..-
"ape .. (l.oe) ..,... -8e.uq17 tlM _pooa-
bill ia or a rather r •• iq cUa .. alt.loa. 01111.1 .. 
1lp ... 4 ... the lakes 11l l&"ae aohoola.· Be 
oltaon_ tM, l' alp' .. taJtea uaad"'17 1. the 
.. 1 .. OM 4a7. "Ma. Uta..n dQ tMre alp' " 
Il .... 
h .... '1'01')' 11"10 4e1'lDlt.. lat ..... " .. 
'8 D._ ........ 1 .. 'he D.e.iDS lIald' •• t the 
8})OOf&lt111 .... tloll .t tJae _ ..... , • • 1 tIHl 1_-





........ ... .. Nl .. to Ylah (INa). the 10 ......... 
p ....... 18 lat. Qrlaa aa4 •• ..., ... 1,. ._" .. 1. 
wa ....... 1 wa'l... .tte • ..... 1 .. tip ~1 ••• , ....... 
'a ..... 87 .IUk ~ .,......... a.._ an ... --
aD17 a'''''''' \0 ......... \Jle 7_Nai. INIO" 
t.he ...... tie". el ... iaaho ...... iq \.bel. t1 .. 0' 
St.eoa.M (1 to,) ..,.. tlaa& Pel,. .......... , 
apa_ 18 1&1' •• 01 .... _, ... 1 ....... 4 ... tlae ... l .. ~ecl 
... -p1a. 
'.IIIIQ". 
!Jle peeull ... tee41 .. _ltl .. ot the 81OO_bl11 
.......... -1'7 .. aotl .. o 111'e with est_I,.. 100&1 
at ... tl0 •• la _rob 01' to04. ".. ... __ 111. a-
like otaer tla of like ., ....... DOt. tako otiler 
•• 111&1 •• t lal'.~ .1 •••• '004. IN' aultal.'a apoa 
ata" pl.a' aa4 aall1&l life. wld_ 1\ .~_1 .. li7 
.trata1q ... r.ou.. _ .. _t1tl •• of _, •• -7 _ • • t 
1'. &111 raker.. It ... , .. lA coo ... , 1IO ..... t 
wheD ' ... 1111 aa4 It. dai17 100&1 418"l'llna\lOA _, 
De atteot •• ., ooadltiva8 atteotlac \b. abua4a ••• 
of fo04 auppl7_ 
Oh .. r.atloaa OR \be apoeabill-. ~.lol' 
.... \b .... oa.e little 11.-' upo. 1to ., ...... 
, .. I .. hall"... ... ..... 117 .wi_l .. to'haN 
__ U. 01 .... .,.I.t. ot It •• adal ria. tM pa4d.le. 
11 
tl" al " ...... '.17 ... 1 .. - 1 t. hea4 aadpa441e froa 
lett \0 rl8bt. coy.rl .. a w14 ...... 1~ \he tip 
of It. eaout • 
• 'rala1q of i ... aa. , •• tlU •• ot _\el" which pa.. rap141)" iato th. 1:U188 _uta aa4 out taro. 
\he ooaD-llk •• thotur •• on the lar._ aill allt.a. 
the .. utA ia bAal4 .14. opea .1~01lt Q:. rlV'thaJ.cal 
I" •• plra.tor.y MY .. _t. __ 1a ... , fi.... tho. 
1t 1e ooeaaloaal17 01 ....... rcet1oal17. !be 
plankt.oa (_'aate plaDtoa aa4 .a1111&1e that 1'10.' 11l 
wat.er) 1e t!.laa atral ... 'rom the wat ... -7 lODe 
sill-raker,,; .... Pa170clea 18 ~ 1'y1 .. pl .. ~oa net.. 
It qulokl7 percely •• plauton or .... Wld tlu acl4e4 
to tbe wat.er of tbe taDk. and. wh.n tH41D,. clrol •• 
1'&,1417 O'fer the .... paUl at \1 .... 1'&1&1 a, the 
l •• er t1.e oa \be Oot\o.-. 
Aft la QOWD. the &oat Haal'kabl. \h.laa aDeult 
the re.Glna ~aDlta of the apoo •• l11 1. \b. tact that 
tAoup 11.1 .. OIl .. aa1ilCl47 bott_. It aanac •• to avo14 
eatlqau.4.aa4 aa '01'M8 a.za4 Rietha" •• D (1909) hav. 
"lel, -the relatlY81), a1Dat. a1a8 of JaaD7 of \he 
oOJeot. OD .hiGh It. t •• cia. 'Uie u_ .. • t ... tl'Ola 
Ule lat •• tl.e. aD4 1~ .... 1 .. p ... t ...... tor aallKl 
. . .. ," 
.11 ... 1., ____ 







I... 18410&'. Uta, i ~ 1. Det, .a17 aale ,. p~r 
1 .......... '1 t1 ••• f ... e.,. ain'_ o'bJ .. t.o Ir .. ..... 
t..be ... els aa4.....,. "'to.. wll.bGlJ' fl111 .. 1' .. 11 
w1t..b ...... , t.b&t. 1t. ... aeph" U. ....... t. __ 
(., ... n ... ) t .... the .11 .... (Iliu" wa". pl .. ,.) 
_. wD1eb \ho,. .... . 
Da .. ,.. the .o ... e. of 41 .... '10. we o ••• rY.4 
4rl_ ... ___ til the ..... 1111. aill-hk..... 'DUe 
woul4 ... & pol.' of ., ... , that .... apooaltJl1 t • 
..... lln ak... .en_ a. ~I"te.' ., .. 1 ..... to pre-
y •• t .ad f... en~l'lag the lat. •• 'l .. . 
flqae .,. adjtaa""a' 18 ., .... , ••• &ad bael' 
thl ••••• , f.e .... 'e. flall has ._ to a.p,.., 
,, .. It .. " •• 17 ...... , ....... M]7 .... -.n&4. 
ot '1_ 1 S 91ac ....... 1_ taat, .. la 11'1 'u _t.e. 
a.H l' 11,.. ••• 
CO •• (193-0) ..,.. &. 4. _"Un" 4.ter-
al ... tAo at_a out. •• , •• f f1.o apo .. ldl1e t&kea 
-7 8:" .. 1 .. 111 •• III J..o"1.1 ..... at. ...... 1 ••• elat •• tNII 
April to Auc"'. aDd toua4 the aa'erial t.. 00 •• 1.' 
_1.,17 .f 1 .... ' 1& ... _ (1IaI' tIl' 1Q'IIPIla. ea441.t17 
la~ .. ) &Jl4 1 •••• ' ...... 1 ... wlUl -.11 .... '1'1 •• 
of pI .. , ... .'\he. ..erl0. Pl__.f .. 04 aDd 
.... ,. .... 1t.l. a ... ' .... _" a1 .. la.l..... tIM 









....... • t· " ..... 1 •• t ... l.o-.1.1 ......... 1 .. _ 
co .... (1'30) ... tal ... al ... , _.lul"e1,. the pel .. l • 
... \raaalli .. a' Cor.ta. 1anae. ... ......... '1 •• 
ia41oa. \hat the .po .... 'll ..-:I .... eltMr .~ tbe 
""'011 o. 1a tbe _"l' a_.... a .. tM ...... , wblah 
\be •• ~ ..... 41ft...... of .piD1 ••• 
Mit 
Pa44J.fla1l _ttaia a--' aiM. the·.xl _ 
_ .11._1e ...... Dei .. 173 pot1II4e ........... t •• , 
... __ 8,,01Ma w111 la4ioate tlM pftpGnloa • 
• t tlw .,..1... 8iz t •• t. t. lllOlMe 1.. l ... th. 
~1. lacl1yldual ........ 1' ... t •• , lalta .... 'k., 
.! ... r .... _ ua4 ........ IlGpouacla. .....r41 .. 
t.o ..... 1 .. (INS) ....... 1 .p'o1aeu .0&10 at thlr\7 
t. tlt\7' ,...... .B10 yl •• 41ft ••• _l\ls CO"" (1130) 
8. "78 the .. l'epo .. te4 ..... aft raft. 
l' 1. _t.-tal Ulat. • 1'1* ......... 1Ea1tl. 1. 
t • .,. aboul4 a' .. "1'17 4.t. at'ea.' a'tentl.a t. 
t.he ....... 14. 
J ••• Gowaal •• (liSa) ~.; • .Pet'e .... qu.t.t.. 
18 l"S t. 1." Jt ..... lde4 what 1. proM'D),. ~ 1'l •• " 
... tloa or \hIe .]HIele ... n 1. \JuI JeM1\ ... 1 .. \1011. 
\ 
_ H7. of It: ae ... Ita a ... (pa44I.) Is & la .... 








..... eu1' 1_. .ft tJt.e ad .t _1. t. a 41 .. 
a.' wi4. •• • ....... . 
• .. 1 ...... ".1.18&11,. .... wl .... Ule 
.... 1.11_ 1. 1'91 u..o1l8ll' "._ .... ~. 
fIt_ ,.l'"UW .... 1'1..... it .... t.aat 
the .po .. bl11 t •• tta •• '17 at. to... Do" ... f Ule 
... 'o~. .. alloi.l .0 'we.V t .. , of hal .. N AM to 
........ 1'0 ... &117 _Ate. of Ule apooat.l11 00\114 -. 
tolt. It 10 1.t ..... '1 .. '0 note tAat 'Ute " ... tloa 
t.Ues ..,. the .poo.-.111 1. ,..ull .. l'. 1-& ,,111 .... 
oae at''''' , ........... \he. ~~J.._~1eal .. .
tor .. yel'al 1Ii1....... I" .... _, pat. .... ""'le 
............ ., 01" \ro.'. 'ftle ..... etloD ot t.h.. .pooa-
}Jill app4tal"o ",0 De' aialla. t.o t.Aat. of tJle n0u4 ... 
01' .... .,. 
au ... t (ltl1) " ••• I'M. the .. ell88 ot the 
.}MHNIl»111 at 01 ... h .... 4"pl .... _~ 01' ~Utt.l'.ft' 
.,.01 •• of ..... 14.. - ... tile .. tae 1. al"lUluall,. ... ... 
., ... tIM fl. _OOM ooatl'" t. aa ......... aDd ... -
1'0"" .,,08 Ul..,. " ... t 911417 alaollt. •• ekl ........ ot 
•• cape. ODe.., \heD .'wIJ' UM apooabl11 at Y8'" 
01... ........ It.a _ •••• f 81p' 1 • ..-.17 4 ... 10)Ht4 











1t 't ....... , ... up' 1. U. .. 1 .. 1t ~ 6Dl7 
t •• ~l •• ft •• ,. \. t ... It .. l1 .... ..al17 fall ... 
4. 80. ftle .ont .... ' ", ..... tM 01 .. 1 .... of 
tJae .-,001111111 aa4 'he ale"' ... a of &II .otl .. 8 flab 
1. .'''lkl .. 17 •• oupt ."t 1t .. ... pih 1. ___ 
1. tbe .... ba1l1; t ... tAe I." ..... ' ....... 0 .. 
• fton. to •• _ .. aDCl _1... ...IUM .... Wlooa •• loWl 
_ .. 01 •• 1ri Ul • -.11.'. wl11 n ... thr.up Ua.e 
.. 1 .. aa It 1" _ .. _H. J.eaa ........ t.bfI • .t_ 
ot tae Nat. aea .. \he ... la1 .. of the .. 1M. ODe 
., .. 1 .. a fl •• t •• t pacbtl.tlab _ the .... (",418) 
01' tM \&11 aIl4 batal 1\ lato tIM Ma': the oal7 
,...1.taD .. Ie that. of .. lp'. 2M tlall .. &lteo-
1.'-.17 ao apol" Tal .... • • 
.....1'41 .. to Ol"al repofl.a of ......... 1 flo. 
... 1 ... ot 1-o,d •• 1118. Ke.t110!q. the a .. __ l11 doe. 
4.t .... 's the .. 1I4al pon101a of 1 •• ~. _1_ It 
... eftas & ...... t ... e17 (l~._ .. "ha ..... '11 .. -
1.... apt.al •• 1_) aM a'.ln It •• p,.. •• t.. 'l'IM7 
....... \ lu 11' .. 1 .... 1. palatal .... t,e all .. tIM 
...... of the f1d. Of •• "1'... \De ., .. of .... 
...... 111 _1114 4.t.el'laJ..tI 1 ttl ... &ot.l .. 4ul'.1 ... cat.o. 
tIM aM" •• ta~ .... , .... ' ... 1.' 














, •• .,. 00.01 •• t.lIla~ &1\ho,,- Uut apo •• 1»111 .. DO 
apon ... &1"8, l' a~ 1 .... ' ........ a"..,' to " .... 
... 101 .. ,1,. i.a ....... t. ••• oa.,._ aa4 tJiuaa .... _" 
.... l.tanee tAaa _"1,. 1 t ..... pt.. 
AoeoNl.. \0 lbaaaaket (1911). the apooaol11 
•••• .,. .. flol •• ' 81pt. &Ad 1. 1'101 .. 11. • .., 
( ....... ~) 1\ .epa4. ehl.'17 upoa t.IM clelioat.. 
\&0'11e •• a ••• r .... ,. Ita .... t. 1 ...... of 
~I. kiBei t.be ..... ..., _ra1_ a1,pt .. 11 .... t..o 
late \. .... ta. .... t. 1. tact. 1 •• \aD ... are 
.tto .. eo 10 _leah t.he •• Oll' i. &1 ... , •• pletel,. 
01'0k8. ott. ~t""rd (190'J oo •• rwe4 a well-ooa41-
tt .... apOOlllf.tll u.&t ba4 1 .. , tlle .... , ... pan of 
"' ita *lrJl11-. _"' U&a~ •• '4 •• ~17 ......... 1 .... aa4 
.r.wa wltJa.at. It. 
"!\HE II'"", YISI 
.... r41Jac \0 "'e,,- (1101) ... ot the 
tl •• ~ ..... 'b111 ' ..... 1 •• '0 ...... l.p 1. thla 
""'17 ... u..., .f Lou"llle. x. .. -..q. OR the 
Ohio al.... III 1898 b.~1 ... la1t_ Lolli •• llle. 
..... thetiu,"'Jl were oatoll!,.. GOD814_.01. 
__ MI" .... .,. .p.,,,. Be....,. they ..... _up' 
'a .... l •• ~ol. • .... ~. tl.. to t.ea t .. , -.1 .. 
\he .... t ... of t.a. _\ere Co._ (lNO),,,. Uui.r 
&" M.' t...s a' 1._' \U 1M' 01' .. re Mlow t.be 











a.l't .. e. Qe ".ptis. 1 _11 ...... at _1. apa •• bill. 
are _nap' M7 yat7 wlt.h tIM ..... aa .. of apoo •• l11* • 
... Ul .f til. yeaI'. and u.. t.1" ot tlle ti. "8" • 
•• illOhAlalas _be ... of .po.alt,11. hay .... .. 
-up' -., the ..... 10.8 11eb ... , ••• t ... u.. .. •• OftOldo " .. . 
1. nttl .. \lp the pa441011_ Ule 
Ha4a aM tl •• are u.1I&11,. 41e .. M __ , .... t1 .. . 
,_,. are 0.110el tor oil. a" i ....... e4 to ... ph • 
.. .-.4 t.1' .. .,1.... ,\ .. lp. f ... two ,. t-.l'M 0" 
tl1" ... ~ 1 ... 81aa1e fl... It 1. pat. .a a 
....... w1" •• 1 .... aml N __ 4 .y haa4 .0"0.* tA. wi" •• 
ut.l1 the -u* .1' ...... at. .. tro. thail' .......... 
..... • ... P... lat. U. .... _ < ..... Ut -u...l..... '!'lIe 
............... Itlaok 1 ••• 1eU-. &'-Ollt th .... t.1 ... 
• 
Uk. al .. of ........ u4 !l" .... ~_"... 'ftle 
.... ca .. t ... 1. the" ai_4 wita -0..--.- Ale ucl ia 
......., tOI' a1U..-t.. It __ t ..... p .t111 fll"~ •• 
p".paP.t! •• "to". 1 t 18 18 tiM· 1'0" ' .... 11& .. to 
u. 1. 1t.* I'a. aut. it .... yalue« at.. tltt.,. oeIlt • 
• po ... (1'10). lIal'!" tM 1ior14 'h" it. ..... &ll1ed 
at tar .. 4.11 ...... pou4. To 4at. (19M) 1t. -.ala 
'a two •• 11 ..... pDUBd. It 1. eaid taa •• PQ .. ~111 
... 1&1' 1. -.a •••• , Dowa. ..y1as .. oei ... 'Ule hi ... 
.. , .-.1'4 at. ... ot the· .... lel e,,81 'i ... . 








(lIlt). It appear. that tlJe pa.tNlallah. atle .. a 
"l'ke4 dec11 •• tollMr1 •• til .... _ 7 .... 01 1899. 
llae M_ M141a& It. 0... .. o •• _relal rea.u .. 
• t tile -1 •• 1 •• ippl ... la. 
la ra.... .0 ~ p.I.e .f """bI11 .. a'. 
Go .... (1.03) alat..a .... t. -'t. , ..... t'al1,. .. 14 at. 
foa .. oea'. a JU'nlD48-. to 4at. (19M) tiM Ma.t of 
tAe 1'1_ •• 11. at t. ... nv ••• t. a po,ucl. 1111 • 
...... It I. rl .. of pl'l .. lad 1 .. , •• Ua.e ...... 111 to 
. 
.. 1 ... .-. 0" ..... ,. 4 ..... ~ 1. t ...... 
1 
pa441.,l_ .... }lOft.!ll. tho. DOt ai ..... t.1 .. 1. 
.. 1 ..... a __ .. a. 18 t ..... ,.M".. la atlll ... 
'aportaDt. proel.at. ot ta. o_ ••• la~ tl .... 1.. .t 
th. JU •• l .. 1p.,1 -'1a. ... ..... 17 "14 ..... a 
tal ....... It. Isa. 80. OOM to .~ OIl ita .... 
.... ,t.. hthit .... r. 1'_ 1"0. au ... al_ t .... 
\be prota.t.loa of o&yl&". ,.. _ .... lD •• f .pooa-
bIll t'* ua .... e ..... a oD •• ne. but 1. p,.. ..... 
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08UICllUYK. 11 GUDAL 
ftle Oet.ela'tlt7.. 01' ltoIa7 fl&lute ••• 'lao.. Sa 
whi_ the p.1Ita17 oraa1_ ia -.111117. ooaplloate4 ..,. 
\he acl4.1U.a .f iIlY •• 'las H.e., ... of *lob a. 1 • 
• 
at.a.c.o .. .., ••• 0"'1"117 dieappe .. r. o~ wbiaa a pail' 
.~ parletala aa4 ... ot"the fro_tala ...... .. 
timpai .. e • ., ..... aa4 ,. ........... 14 bel •• are the ... .
coaatast.. The aIIloactoOl'aai_ 1. alW&.7. Mre" or 1 ••• 
••• iJ'le. 07 ..... lao1ac ...... lao1_1 ... up __ 
••• 1pi .. l; .... P"I' .... 10"1" ••• ltotil bcnuIcl .. by 
1 •••• '1ai --.. . 
laak •• '.r (1909) laUleat •• u.&t. the Jan are 
oo ... oted wl\a ~ .raalua thf'OUIb the later.edla-
tl0. ot a 1a7 ...... 1lnalar whig Ie proNlal,. Dot .... 1-
....... IUl. the eJ.al1.1'17 .... d .1_au 0'1 the :!tla ... -
~I'''... ne 4 ..... 1 tlan" 1'Iq8 are to .... ot \to •••• 
... ar. • •• "1".4 ~ p'.r.r.l.pbo ... • caleb ~ be 
81thel' _nil ........ or eo.,. ba' wlUeb al~. mow a 
.reat r8 ... U"'c.la a_bet' •• ooapsrM w1 til the hoaOlo-
,0.. .truet .... a 1. ilaaaoo~.eh •• 
I' • ••••• &1 •• 1,. .1'" d_ ............ sa 
.... of \be oal"t.11&,lcou. or 80117 .1 .... '* .. *loll 
ta. l'IIJ'a ot tile tia ot the t181a are _B0rt_: 1'&41&1. 






.. • .....,. Goal ... _dle 1 • .-pli_MiI 
ltJ' ~ .a4fU .. , .. 0'1 1 .... '188 ...... .'f 1Ill1_ • 1 ..... 
olayl81. ,. tile _, .... , ... ~. ft.e pel.':o pl'41e 
1 •••• ,~ .... a..... the pelyl. ~l •• unal17 
.......... t.~~ 41.pl ...... '. ~lr ,..1'1 .... lac 
e1t..b.e •• Woat_l. 1. e •• ", .... UM ........ peet.o-
ral .... 1oa .... Ulo.e'e. i •• ~. 1. UIe ... tol'al 
".&1-. 0" J..-,1 .... 1 •••• WIde.- tat tIl .. M'. A 
•• Nal eseakel.'011 i. _.117 ........ t. a. lat ... 
'1 •• .., 01' ..,. .. , !la •• a .apl ... l .. &1 ••• tIM a_ 
1 ••• parat.e '1'-. aa4 pl ..... 1. fret .,. \M " .. 1a..,. 
... cea1tala,al't.uC'... Tlle el11a .... CO'!."" 87 &Il 
_ .... oW ... ,., ... , .. .., 1 •••• t1a& ....... &ad Use tAt. ..... 
..... tal .. _ a" ....... , 01' ab_t.. .. that. til. 
al11-~11 .... ,. are pa"tlall~ or wholl, ltee; \be 
by.ide .. al11 t. I' ... ced .t" ..... '&. ftM . ooau 
a .. t.~ .... 1a .... t.t.e. p" .... '. • ... " .... Deent. 
WlM. 1t 18 •••• at. th .... 18 a 1al'" H10.. &Ol't.ae 
tor ........ 411atat108 of tlM .4.tI'&1 aona. !be 
pro ..... p.bal .. _. uauall7 Ii no ......... 1'00t; 
'he opt1. _ft .. 0' \lie .. tOI"ll • ola.ia_ .1' 8111ply 
ct ....... \e. ta •••• ar. tnIall; .... pa04uta a" 
o.At.l."o.. w1 'a the ...... 0" .,.. ut •• 10.17 1a'. 
the ... 10. 01' al'. ala •• Ilt.; ill the 1ut. 1ut.aao. 









'be ....... -.l ..... .., .. p ..... , 1- -41\1 ... 
8e .... ~'1 .. of the ... 1a .1~.· .. '1 ••.•• 
• , ... 14&1; •••• 1.,...' ,. __ ,,... ... .,...S .. 
__ .... ta80Pp)loal •• 
Sill" ., 'opl0 'ea.l. ape-olt1.-l1,. w,th 
P.17..... 1 ahall 4la.... ~ .,.01al .... ~ 
Jio"DOpta....,a11 1 •• 1ll4'88 ,_ l"aa1.1, Cboruthat.e,dae 
aa4 --.... .... h.l .... l ... l .. ' ... ACi"....1014.1. 
rae 80-01'4 •• .P&1aeoa1 ... 1uJ. '.01 ... t.M f'aa11i .. 
1»1&\7a01l14 .. aatl Cat. .. '.&-1 ... aU .1I~oN.r 
A..lpe.a.roidel iru,lu41 •• t.e 1"aa111 .... ur •• tel .... 
&a4 io130aoot,1d&e. 
the.. apecli'. \,,.. oaa ..... to abo. 
e.01.'1 ... ". cbaDa.. 1. t.h4 or ... 40t1 •• ptet'7&11 
as well .. t. plaoe the partlolillar lutl,- "01704_ 
at. the Itel'" .f' tlae ... 01utl0.'" a ... 1e .. reedl .. 
the Boloa'al or aut Mabel' 8 .. 01a\10aa.,. ap •• l ••• 












a •• "'1)-' 
It. ta.11J':: 
Ad ..... "1 ... 
CIa ...... '.I ... 
. Pol,._ .. U4.. (QMIUt111) 
70 toll .. Use _n.t ol ... irt.,t .. _tl1M. 
-NY.: 
a... a .... _ •• pr1lllU •• UIIl ... _ .. 11 •• '
ot tJae ... t1aopk.,..i1. ,...,. ap ..... ia t.M ....... 
De ••• l ...... '04. ... a" .. ~ la tM eal'Na1t.h1l. 
aD4 .h1'll1aa .... 104 •• &a4 41. od ,1a ... Ja .... i • 
... i... l'Ae"~ ~.'- , .......... 1t1l _i ••• 
pe •• ; .. , 1 ..... (O .... l.pt •• Cl7Jth.101e;pi.) ...... 1 •• 
.... ~1.1. aa4 ... p1, lM.'oa'lDC _ tile tNDk. aacl 
1 .......... , .... ae tnak 1. al .... eoalel .... 
.. • r'd,t. are ta .. t ..... " aM t.lI.e _ou' 
Itl.,. .. Uaat .. noa,.11 ..... lat ... l ot' ....... \1'&1 • 
.. tIM .. ,._ d .... l. fte _ped'lelal eftlJlia1 ~ ... . 
41tt ... ut 11t.'1. 1& plu hoa til ... or .... _ ... 1 
Tel........ 'rAe op ... .u... d"pel'ftl... &lid pl ••• 
t ... .. ooat.l .. n •••• 1... 'ftle •• _" 1. ..I'h ..... 
__ ...... row .. 18& of t.. a...... ~~:., .... liJal ... 








P'.I7 •• '. pl.'.. 1'Jle 1 •• _ jaw .... "'''1'7. eaplal' • 
.. 1 •• 1al. ... •• 'teala. -...e. 
1 ..... ..,tlalaa r.at the '-.0 .f ,_ Ma4 ... 
\I"lmk. _do ........ ers .... -9re ......... 4Mpeaecl. 
... Uut ..... pallTl.. ene ... i.. .f ta. _hal ... aaal 
fla. Oe P1aQ.oa14ae 01 ... 17 ••• ..,1. tAe PalHOIlla-
u.... ....., •• ,... ...4tlepia. ao4 Use Pl."' ...... 
a .. e Ul .. e .taa.. ill oil.... td to... •• tM laM7 
d .. pea.. t.M aeal •• "-c ... \1' ........ 1,. elOllaated.. 
'tlle Jaw. _ .... sor. pole,"_ ... pelylo .tiM be_ 
~ Ie _1 .. (Pl." •• ''1a) •• t" dt_ppea .. altopther 
.. t. ca.!........ -ftwt lW_:a41lnalaY ............ 1,. 
•• l'tloa1. aM Ule raoutll 1. d1a1at.... !be teeth 
..,. 'De .... 14 .... 1,. ao41tle4. .. ......... 11_ aad 
'I'".ral.' Ia eIl.l ......... Chell'04opal. tile pal-
atal .a4 .plea.t.all , •• Ut tue t. 81'1_i .. pl."". 
rue l&llil,. 1. to... 18 tJM Ca.Nalt ........ 
hl'll1.. .'!'aU • 
till. \7,. ..... Iroa a , .. 1 ••• 1. fUi11' of tulto ... 
Til I ....-..... 
• tl'1_~ - tJae fla' .... taM .f • , .. til d ... el .... to .. 
.. .,._ .t t~l\.l'&tl ... 01" .1'1-1 ... 
• ....... 1 - A Ulla eloqate4 _.~ Mae .f tIM 1 ...... 
~a •• f .... "p\11 ..... _1d II .... Mto .... \be 







tla ...... lllta.tM hl ...... l ... 1a ....-.J ., .... , ... . 
.. t .iVA .. ultl'e."." Julte .... H&1 tail. file ..... ... 
.. 1114 •• PMl. aM Pal ... at.oi4. ftle _14 .ul •• 
... ........ 10. tale , .. u. .1 ...... aa4 OfNI1eal • 
. 1 ..... ' ... (1109) ..,.. Ulat. .... Niaa \0 tile 
h ......... ~ ' .... 1 .. aM A. 8. .......... tile taatll .. 
1. tal .... 08p tOIa a 4epMat.laa .... 1 ••• tan1111 troa 
• t.7pe .UI11., '0 \.be Pal .... ' .. !4... tAa7...... the 
blaM.' ....... • t 4Ut_.''*''_ .ta tile ... 1 ....... 1cl.l. 
t1le .......... 1 •• taU ... w1_. Wi-.l Mh .. • 
_ted Mt4t ....... ea1 kil. ftae 4ol'Ml aa4 aDal tl _ _ _ 
....... \.17 uor'. De 0 .. ..,1 ...... tal' :to~"" ..... 1' the 
oltaolol'J' "PHI... ba\ tlle _oat lie .......... 1,. p ..... 
1 ..... ,... u.. 11ft"'. 
tM Cboa4l'o.t.l4ae coat-aiA tbe ... , .. oleat. 
..... AO\laop'.~'11. %be 4.t181' • ..... lat.l ... f
tlle hlaeoalaol4a. aDCl Plav ....... wlth Use 
... 1 ....... 1 .. " 1. , .. fro T ..... ll'. o...f tiaa 









N ...... _t, .... 'a »-. aa4 a ......... i .. nob. 
DIAt7 - ~. Jaaye 41....... ia U'lhepladpal 
cU ....... .t ... leMiaa ,. tM Pl.qraeal.... Ohoad ..... 
.. 1 ....... eat .. '.17.... ftae ...... nW 
""naul a.. 00 •• .14.... ". _ tJM -.17 411'80\ 
•• nl ...... f Ua4t •• __ ...... at t.he p ..... , da7. 
It. elloa14 ......... -. .. e4 u. .. tae .. 11.1' III tMll' 
01 ••• a1't1a1\7 ,. tIM ~1 .. , ..... t. .. 
d ......... 14..... !Ill ... 1 ....... l.toa 1. 
iao_pl.'.l,. ••• 1tled. ~1J11 .. tor the .. ,
pal"' .... tllac1 ..... aa4 1. ooaMq .. _ 1 ••• 17 
'.oaapl.,.l, ..... 1. the ex'la.' ..,..1 ••• 
ft&e '1'UIaJc ....... .. _ Halel.... ~i • 
.... ltl aoal.. &.. tHD4 _ t.lae _11 -.1,.. 1M 
pal.ft4 tMaul ....... 1.t.a.l •• ".'tt'Olli.a1a .... 
aa4 80t •• paft," ... a MdJ_ .... 1 ••• 
18 tJai. taJdl, t.be .,.Gural tta ... a 
tal .. 17 IlONa.! .1£.1 ..... oODto-.1aa "' ~ 
Itdp'cloevaoua pl_. wltJa. ~ .. ""1 ....... , ..... 
41tt ... l.. t .... all .'ber .... 1~..,... !be.. 1. 
ao •• fla1t. 11 •• ot ........ '108 exs.tl .... , .... 







anical ....... to Meal. whiM a .......... 1 ... ia-
'.pea4 .. ~ po.' ... ' ... 17. H~ _ie a ... ttlM4 to. the 
a1Nle 1. that.. 
DeNal pM....... aaal ..... 11 aot IM_Io-
.... wi .. \be 111M p ................ 1 ..... &1_ 
tlle -'aal r.a1- o~ the tl. of tJae Pol,104o.. Is 
tile ,"lIMr.IiII .. eMIR".", tM la\.bal e • 
• , tIM pel.1 .... Hl1 ... ..,. ..... ~ .. ott .. .. 
. 
........ i. In. .. 0 .......... -..,. 
aM , .. tIl-; ." ... _ , •• 1I1 __ ee. r .. ... 
...... t.Ile ...... 111 h.ae .. ~ a ..... 1. 1'. hea4 .. 
apUl1lla "' • .Lat.ia -.pa'ala-. appnpr-lat.el,. ht ••• 
• '" t.o ~ _la4e-llke .... t. 
Gawaalaa (Ina) ..., •• -1'...,. tJae pacl41.-
, 
0111, .f it. ' .. 17 (P.l' .... t.l ... )'lMlt. alao tlle 
aiq1. -""9lq"nIl AM.l .. Selaebon_.-
!heM tl& ha •• lIi.ate actal .... tile 
..... ; ~l ..... ~ ..... Ie C .......... l1 •• flUito 
,.~ ... ~ '0 P.l'..... 4 e .......... _ .. 
ftaell ...... 61 ...... tal .. tlle _iM (A.. 8. 







•• ..,. 8&11 lIarMla 1. d.."e10J*l 1. 'lae Pol7tNl_ • 
., .... (1921) .\a~ .. 'lU.' ......... 
.... 1 ••• ~ Po17 .... ~i ... _1,- ""'!M ileAi!' 
SO .... la tile ~1Y ••• 01 cad_. .. ..... a ... " ..... 
.... to. fe •• "11~." .... __ ......... :td_ ... 
oa the \a11 Uuua ..... the "'rio_ a]MMl .. 
II)'''' IItSAUI. • .... (19OJ) .... Ulat Chi .... 
• ",01 ....... 1 ... 11' _tkla & 1..pJl 0'1 at I ... , 
t ... ", t .. t. .....Mi .. , . .1...... tile _-.1 t. as 
I 
fa" .. kaowa are .uoh \he .... 1. tae two a,.ol ••• 
......... ". IJ'1. (lt26) pola". out a 4111'....... Be 
..,. u.t. 'Uta 1.... .,. ... -11k. _, of ·tM .po .... 
Ittll 1 ........... -. 01 ... 18 aUnl ...... 
... tae II .. 1 ...... , .. t •• 1t.a "004. lkA U. 
.,.01 •• \bat 11 ..... 1. the Chi •••• rl .... ~ 1. aat4 
.ot t.O .M 1 t. ._t 18 t.lll. WQ; 1. raet. the t1_ 
.... '0 b. • ... atl,- lDeo ...... l.....,. 1 t. .lONoa 
repon. \lie oarp .... atir .. tile aM wltJMttt a 
It ~ be that t~rouch .1 .... the _ill ot 
tlae FnllaRl uatlM will •••• t1l&11,. 41aappeal'. 
Perup. ta ...... w111 al •• 'be t ... ot ta .... 11. ... 
apoea_l11 be4&a •• ....., tOl'Jl.8 are t ..... tlaat a.,.r-
... tIl" 11 .... Jut ......... l .. U' wltllout ... bill. 
!be Aotl.opter.rll1 tl ... t appea .. 1a tbe 
I • 
. . 
...~1J' Dneal ... , ... ta .... Y •• i ••• _"1." 
.. 'Ute .0111_' Chap et I'lt1a. .. .... d,,_ •• 1. __ 1.... .t ., ... t.u. ... _. .1 ••• 1tl .. f.l ••• t 
tIM eol'8 pl"f..altt". t ••• l1. 81_ t ....... 17 1a.l~ 
\lie 0 ... 14.1 ar. 4. " ...... (1108). 
t1&e rol10wl .. talJl ...... p.l.p0&117 
Ule .-,1_. td t.he OetelolltJq •• tha 1Ib'_ t.b.. 













PliYLOGlClff OJ fO OSTEICHTHYES FROM UIClI 








, ,. 4ClPDUBIDQ (apeonb1ll) 
(ft .. La ... , ... (1909 but 
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file 'b0d7 ..,. be 41 ... 14e4 lat. t.ll .... re.loll.~ 
the heM" 'hak. aa4 tall. t1te ltouda17 lHtWwea the 
latter t.. Deia& the a .... 
Vertebrate. _ioh live 1& t. _tel' cUtt •• 
t.o. lbo.. 11 ... 1.. on 1&84 1. tbe arr.&QI ... Dt of the 
'bod,. r •• l0.e. ...tio aalMJ ... t to ... tMir W&J' 
throup a 4ea ...... 41ua &&4 heue to .. lehaN p •• itloa 
.~ the bGd7 10 .. 1&14 aA4 Mr. 0 .. 1 ......... -ahapecl • 
.. t .... aee. rea10a 1. a ••• Dt. .&Yea 1. -u.. .. ___ 1. 
_iu .ba .... a4ap"" ua.. •• l ..... " a wAel17 •• _t10 11te, 
• .., 1. the C.ta ........ the Beok 1' .. 1 •• i ••• IlUch r .. ao ... 
that the head aa4 tnmk are 1n e11 r.ct co.tact wi th one 
aaetl1.r. la ..... 01'7 &Dial whla 1'\0 ••• ,.,1417. ho ........ . 
at l .... t ... tleslltl0 M47 1' .... _ ... t " pr •••• t where 
tile body cu tUl'a when the 41reotloa of ...... at 1. to 
Ie tbe flU. thi. 10 aco.mplish.4 ,. the 









ala AD 80'1-•• U ...... 
Ja ....... 1. 
a.l ...... '- .. a pN-requlalt. 0' Uut hlp ...... lto.,. 
t1ah •• , taG. lJ7 fte ..... &11 or the.. tl .. s ha ... . 
H.l... Thelr obi.1 pu.rpo •• , 1. 110 ... ~t. pHteot1" 
aa4 tAl. 1. oal, .,.. of t.l:1e ...... n.1 ..,.. wA1Gh aata" 
ba. fotlll4 to.' aohi .. 1aa uaat purpe .. tOI' 411'te"eDt tlah-
••• lkNt¥ plat •• , aplu .. , &D4 ........ an all ......... 
of, aacl ... all to.... &"8 want!q the uaual17 t.II4 ... 
akia be_a haN aa4 leathe1'7 III ooapo.1'loa .. caa be 
...... n_ ,. the 4_.,1- 1. o"'l'an w1 th the amooth aka 
.r 'h. hll •• 1.\Jt:Na. th. n14eeoe leacla •• to M-
11... that all true fish •• hay. aa outer co ... er1ns of .... 
.... t aU. that thoe. _1Gb appear aaked ba .... loet It. 
Whl~Y." ODe of th .... ~ ~ •• tl .... 4 •• '0 •• 
aatur ... p107 •• \he,. all arew out or the .ki. 1t •• lt. 
.... 1. other .... n.brat... the .k18 of the rlu. eo •• l.t. 
or two 1.,. ..... OIl the 01l.t.lel. 1. the .pld.I'Il1., 11&4. 
up of ...... ra1 l~.r. ot 0.11. w1th •• t bl004 ....... 1.. aa4 
oa th.t •• 14e the thlok.r ..... 1 ••• ..,. •• 4 of tib.r. aact 
•• pp11.ct with blood ....... 1. aa4 u""'.a. !'he ep14.ftd. 
1. alao.t tranapa ••• t, anel .0 .oft that tr1ot10D will 
.. -.o ... a it. Bl1c1eDl'aDd (1930)' .&7a, *,. ~. ct.r.at •• 
D1 ......... o,f , .... , .. stat •• ,tah ... i •• B10J.81eal Statt.Jl-








lao14ea'17 we tla. \be explaaatl0. of tbe 41.tl •• " •• 
-..at,. ot tiabeo. their .11 •• " 1~1"....... 1bJ • 
... alt. , .... t.M pre ..... • 1 ol ... "ta .itA a r .. rk-
alt.le pow •• ot .. 'I •• 'il\8 lip' _lJ .. 1 .. 140q"'. 
'Ihea Uae7 ..... r 1. a thlok aa4 ••••• 1.., ••• oall .. 
...... ,.... OD tbe i.... .u~tao. of the akia. \be.J Cl~. t.o 
\De flab l'a all.or" appe.r ..... • 
ta.14 •• 'l, ... alrea47 ... tl..... tbe latea .. -
..., ot the 'I"of,. I"Utlli 1. 4 •• 014 .f .eal •• _to 
1. ur. 01' 1 ....... Ul ( ....... 'a 70", apaalM.t. roup •• 
1. 014 .,..1M .. ) .... e'q' 11tt.le al1,,0r.r &P, •• I'&II •• 1. 
...... I' , ...... ,. • hta ... 4vl1 .... ,. or ....... 1 .. &"7 
•• 10... .fr .. uu • .tao' we cOJaolll4e tiaat. itJzdt • .II!.-
Ymi'l la. YO'" 1' ••• t tbe .1 .... '. oal10. lr'.oqtea. 
ftle pi_a' .. 110 ot lUI"' • ... Wllia ..... 0 lte 
.. "w.l, Iaae.loaal .., •• 10. ...tl •• tl0.. • •• lat.l... &ad 
1.t. ••• lt.' .t 0010 •• "ot.b asternall1 ... 1. 'ae d.r..t •• 
.... t.ke 11"4 ..... are .ca" •• e4 .111&17 tlle7 are _14 
to .a .... lrl ........ ott pl&7 .t 0010.... Thl. t .. , 
al.. 1.... •• t. ooeola4etM.t. 111, •• aM 01117 t .. 
1 .. 1d..87t. .. 'a lt1Z!4n I.DIlI. 1 ......... 1. tiwt .. tat. 
1Ja tl ••• o •• tal .. 11'14007'a. (It .11 ... .,. ... 1 .. 0 .. ....,. 








_laoJt .... .the... ..1ore4. 
SaaJ •• am oat of the deftd ...... 'Ul the epl .. 
4 ... m., Ina' 'the po.'.ri.~ .... .,. P"J •• ' t ..... a-
t .. , thhUCh tM lat.t ••• 
plat •• , being .ore born-lite 1D composition thaft OoD •• 
a'" coapara_l. to :b_a finger nal1s. ., ..... oal •• 1. 
the a4111t tip a1 ........ lap OM aaoth •• like ulacl •• 
08 a root, tM ", ...... e. alW&7. "' .. ,41 ..... ,_ t.waH 
the tail of ~ fiak, aa4 t.he soale 18 t •• at·.o ••• l .. 
tbr •• -tour~ .f tbe ODe Deb1a4 it.. 
0. •• & 1'&0 • • t ti"a .......... el.pe. a .oap10te 
H47 ........ 1"" .f .... 1.. Q_,. -7 t.. SOlIe .... a... 1 ••• 
It ... 117 or 1. part. or \A.., -.r 1'.\&1. it OG17 18 .. 
40.oulat. tOI'll a. ocloq plat •• p&l"tl,J _ .. 4484 111 '&h • 
• k1a or .s ... 11 opi ... or pI'1Gkl... the ca., {9Jlrl!!Jl. 
IIEPie} .tte"s •• ezaaple of a alna10 apool.. a ... .... 
De ... of which~" c.-pletel,. ... 100; othe ...... eh a. 
t.he air .. or .a .... calF pan1,. 80&1_: aad _tl11 ath •••• 
"1. ha.e desenerated •• al.. coasi.tina of o'blong plat •• 
arr&D," 11'1 II'OU,., s.t at rlcht aaal.. t. eaoh oth •• , 
aDd par'17 buried 1n ~o akiD. 0.17 .... r" clo.e e ... l ... 
tloD will abow lb ... st~.tu" •• 1. the .e1. Th. tile. 








allow ....... a" .1' ... 1fl .. aoal .. 1. uae tota .f ~1 
apl ••• ; tIM po .. o.,l .. fle1l (Dio4 __ .,r1s) 1. &8 
.... taa4i.. • .... 10. Seaid.. aa.laa .pl.... tbl. flab 
tl11a 1, .. 11 wi t.Il all' 01' "W" to .. pl"ot.eotloa • 
.tla .,tlMU ""1 
fte WON CHoj4 .. ef ••• te tbe _.-_tu .. _la 
co.o .. _ the -.'8.. a •• f... of \he ..., pl&~.. pro, •• t.l .. 
...-e •• ot tb1. area' &I'oup or tlabe. (~-Il •• ). ~ • 
• ,,1tat..aJM ....... 1 •• 4 .. '1M aa4 18 _11" 1liiY. TlM 
_14 ;pl&." .... Ute ..... loaD ...... 1_· .... \aU. 
.. u.. ... , Q'pieal .aaple .t UU. ki_ fd ....... las-
De ...... 1...... DO.. • ... ~a .. plat •• a"I'",_ 1a 
rowe .... pla ... ..ac. \0 ..... 11l 008t.-., to tae o .. e .. -
lapp1aa aeal.a alhaCl.J 4 ..... 1.... . t.b ... plat.e. &I'e 
ye., UN .... t .... &8 ... 11 .. , a. ... I'. Althoup latol'-
100A4 to .. a441t.loaal .' .... Ul. 1lte7 4c .. ~ llake tlae 
"'7 1'1&14.. as \Ile7 fIIq .. pant. 01' pal'U7 al1de .".1' 
each otbel' whe. tlle tlu _yea 1'. b..., fr_ .14. to .1 .... 
the tn_ ...... f the plat ........ aMrp that. ally. 
11_. ae. hel4 18 Uae haDds. caa _, .... wou4 • .,. 
tk.owlaa It.. ~ fro. 81d. to 814. 1. aD .tt •• , '-







Ute -. .. p_ .f \he plat ••• 
la tae .t.~a.o •• - ..... \he 1a~ •• at fiah ••• f 
oar .. aakore.. ,lyet,. &Ad lake. - the aano14 plate • 
•• 1, pal'tly .o"'el' tke bod7. 0_1'&117 two rowa .f 
plat •• lie .A the ban: ... alOJl& tile alde. &D4 &IIOt_. 
aloq tAe 84&8 of the aWOM... ~ •• part •• prole.t .. 
.., ah1e14 ..... oo .... e. Wi th I'OuP leathel'y akla. 1'1a-
a117 in the ,.del1.fiSh ••• P.ll~4oa !1.~I~a. the sano14 
plat •• MY. cll.appeal'e4 811tirel". 1e .... l.8 the aklll al-
aoet .. oota. !be f!1lofO. !R!tb,~~ with It. rathe .. 
•• lieat. bill aa4 ... oth akin. appea ....... O0ap8.l'd to 
othe.. pnolel tlabe.. to hay. ..1'7 11 ttl. p.oteotl •• 










!lM 'iKMl7 .,. the .po .. bi11 1 .... ,1' ..... lat •• -
ally eel 18 18 ,ene ... 1 810DS"'.. 1'- '_ .... ,'4th i. 
that. .... l.a of tJM t .... t Jt&at _"1'1 ... to tlle pel",.·: 
flaa, tAi. D", ".aloa 18 &~,roxt.at.1~ o •• -81x~ It. 
entire 1 ... t11. TIle head 1. 4.p ....... &oM .1oll8&'''. 
tel1l1aat1.8 •• t.ri •• 1y in .. apathula-uape4 BnOQt. . 
The aDMt '1. paclelle-a.bapH •• •• 1M .... 111 the photo-
a .. aph (~11. I). file .... at •• t w14tl'& of til. btll ia 1t.. 
aD, ... t.. pertl ••• 
.eaa." 1 .. 0\108. 
The .nout t. bell ....... to haTe a 
P""ftI41 .. f •• tbe head into the 
at the poeteriol' ,Portion Qf.~. :.t111 &Del tIliJI. ou.ft_ .. 
1t 80 •• &Ilt ... 10rl,. alolll ill •• 14 "e.10a 0" the bill. 
%he lat.h.l p.rt10.a of the bill, a,.. .. tt. and Pl' ••• t 
the .t>e.liDa .1' a t.hlu t"UbDeI' .... br .... When pr ..... 
'rom the .14 ••• 
hasii• 
AlthoUCb 8. referenoe haa .. en fouad pertala-
laa to the r.lat10. of bill to pr •••• re, ••• ,,&&e.t 










_ .... el't •• , •• 1 t. "II ph ...... _ooae. 'to.. 
c .. eat. Uk. bill 8&7 .... Ule tl_ •••• ek • Ill .... 
18.el. !be ek1et ta.ot1oa of tbe 1 ... epath.la • 
ao".,... 1. t.o .tl .. laP the ..... 1. *leA .... , ... 
\h. "'u'SOl'pal_ .. _I .. tU 1'1. t..... .... .. 
the paddle a ... two pal". of ~ .. \e _ .... 1. Go ... a-
poa41B& t.. t.ho.. of the ."'...... !lle 1-. aa4 
al ...... al11 I'ak ....... S t.o .' .... 1. tae toocl ( ..... . 1...... ..., ... b .. \1...0"'\&08 ........ &1 ... fl'. 
Ule ..., wah ... t'1"Oa _le tJ'lQ' ..... \.Lkea). ... .. N-
lac to Jol'Cl .. (Iten) tae ... t 1Ilpenaat p&n .f tlMl" 
ti., couis' .t .. , .... t.I'& .... (_11 ............ ). 
!hs 001.1' ot th4 .p •• a"11 '&1'1 •• o. It. cllt-
t.r •• , ••• t..... the 40 ..... 1 au.t... 18 4 .... " .".7. 
th. lat ... l. & ,al'latloa to a .~1" bl'o" 00101'. aa4 
the .,utnt .... tao.. a lipt b..... e.apt to .. the _11" 
.... ta •• w1d,. 1. wh1te (l'la_ 2). 
II. 
!be ti.e are tlatt .... ""I'o~ .t lbe b..,. 
Ta., .... ..ppone4 b.7 Latanal _n11q1aou. I'oel .... 
tJae fie..... t1a-h¥.. h\A u... oafll1q1Dna IUI4 4a ... 










tile 1'''''' &1'. fit two .,....: ...st .. a.A4 pai"". !'he 
pa1r.4 1'1Da are .... 1 ... to the paiPe4 1 ..... t 
!lips .. ".floltrat ••• although the "lotal al_.ats 
eh.hot •• l.tlc at hlpep y.rt._tat ..... laokillS U 
!taMe lIIa»la. All th4t r'ft8 &'1". rab-lobate. 
!he -.dian fina w111 be de.c~ibed flrat. ~n ... 1-
on17 oae do .... ] t1a. the po~t.~i.r 4 •• eal fiat looato • 
•• the a14~4or .. l 11 •• of ta. ~. 
fa. tailor 0&84&1 tla 18 .t ~ hetorao.rcal 
t7pe. tl1e 1 ••• of the t.&11 are ..... ,11&1 aiM. ~ 
40raal lobe belq lar..... The akel.tal ax1. 01 the 
tall "ft". upward an4 enter. the dOl"aal 1.P.... The 
oau4al tia helps p~opel the fish forward and aid. it 1n 
sudde ch-.ncea of <U rectioft,. 
A _I'll. l,,014a d rawlft. (26 x) ia ahoWll 01 the 
caudal tiD of £2110499 !&aShala (ftC. 3). It aho_ 
the oart11aalaous and dermal portion. ot the caudal fla. 
Th. .pl~ .truet..... the tuleta. are ••• a- anterior t • 
the doraal 14'1be of the tall. 
'the a_1 tia 11 •• 1-.41a'e17 poaterior to t_ 
a.1 apel'tu.I'.; 1 t 18 me41an &D4 proJ •• ta tn a caudal 
41 .... tioa. It ede 1n a co ••• x t .... ah&pe4 atruct.re. 
IU. Nut (1M 






1.oate4. ~ a.-. t.-nap" aU .. ttaell .. to the ••• t.n1 
.... 1' .... t the ...., ., •• t pttat ... lol' to tile opeh1ll_. 
!be p •• taral ti •• raaetl .. i. cODt .. 111nc the horizon-
tal 1' •• 1 tton o.f the boc17 ia the wat.r. n. pelYl0 l"i .. 
are b .... d and c •• yex anaped at tbe .... !Bey a... at-
tache4 to the Yentr&l surrace ot the llod.7. aboat .a laoh 
ant.rlor to the aaal apertu"e. !beT are .... 1 ... taI17 
attaoh." &ad p01.t ia a yeat.l'o-lateral 41,.ctl.D. Ira 
tuact.101l th., "I'k 11l conJuotiu with the pectoral 
t1 ... 
in all tbe liaa of tae apooabl11 • 
malus. 
'.fa. .. uth, a. in lUa.oohDoha, 1. looated 011 
....ntral aDd ... t. ... l.1' t. the bill. It 1. large an4 
lUU'Melt.. allape4 '),1&_ "}. In the adult hlrU!! 
Ntislt t •• th aq lackt .. e.tl?17_ ........... 1. 
7ouD£ .p •• t .... small bo., t •• ~'ar.e pr ••• nt. 
The &11&1 apertu ... Ie lar •• aftd about an blCh 
,.at ... lor to the ,ely!o tiss. It 'a t .. outlet of 
the produot. ot the d1aeat1y. tpact. the urino-
genltal' .penl .. li •• immed1atel,. peaterior to.the 
anal a~.I'tll... Thtoq1l it the 1'~e41l.t8 of the 
f'eraal an« •• a1t..1 oreana are di.cAaI"p4 • 
.. 
• 
the .,.. ,_ toUD4 Ja.t poaterlor to the .. out. It 
1. coapuatlvel, _II, aperical. &ad ...... rat •• 
It 1'v.l17 oculup1 •• the apherloal a.eket. !he -7e-
1148 are Dot .. va~l •• 
The .piracle. are located abo-ut aD ineZ: :po.'-
er10r to the e.ye Oft the dorso-lat • .,.l marlin ot the 
~.a4. They aPe aarr ... ltt-1ike o,.nlftS8. 
The .. e 4. ,a ,pal • • t .JMlaS ... lea4iDi to eau 
__ 1 oayl \7 • !be.. ar. ut ... 10. t.o the e7e ancl 
alK».at aa iaell apart and oDv1oueq ••• 1at In the 01 .. 0ll-
14t1oa of U1e watel' ~ .... the •• O4y1t1 ... 
OIl tAe <lohal •• r-taee the 1 a 1"... pat r of 
exterul 11&1" •• a •• located .a .1 ..... te4 atl"Uoturea, 
40.8&1 ad. ute"101' to th4J •••• 
ethetuhe ..... pre ••• t •• ..,al17 aor ... the head .egioA, 
waloll t.at .... ciini .. t&1 .... it t ... tlle ...... Julina 
:pipent" ski. &I'ea. Thla ...,.-11ke atl"llOture 1s .. 
to tbe .1-.. ooatao' of the eDd ••• eletan with the 
iat ...... t. 
D.t letSral 1:1U 
Thi. wl11 be 4iecu •• ed uadel' 1Dtecu.ent. 
axternally the oa8a1 i8 .isl01. J •• t p •• '.rlor to the 
ao.t~11 ... ext •• 4. aoro.. the De41 up 1ato the dorsal 
. .., 
.. 
10" ot 'tile 'ail. Unto pore. ou " .... l.d. 
, 
1.1.41 .... '1,. 1.'. tiM 1.tetta1 11 •• 0_1 It .. lt • 
.zaQn'nlM 
!h ...... enal- 1. tl • ..,. &ad t ..... .. poIlo.b-
11.e ,.14 .e.' •• 117_ !he _t ... .... t ••• ot the 
.,eroul .. ,. pi.-.nte4 with cluater-llke .pote. 
lO,b •• aa4 aleha~.oA (lt09) "7 the •• c1ueter-1tke 
apot8 Of pat ••••• tlM .pe.-caular flap a .... Mlloy" 
to be •••• 0l'7 (,tC. I). U".f' t1M • .,.rfNla1" fla" 
8&ral .. of el11 opea!ftS., wlth nu.erOU8 .orD.oua 
ahaa' .... lU'. dellt!ol •• are ae.o. The uclar eur-
fa .. of the opero81u. i ... ooth and unpigmented. 
Bloo ...... 1. C&D be ... n trQm the inner .... tao. Qt 
tae operculum. a.rely by pulllns ~. pouch-like 
ope".lll_ 1IpWarda .en the tia 18 1at.rally placed. 
the 8111 8thota"e·. "HaUl are 01ea1"11' deIRODstrate4 
('-1S. i). fa. e~roQl .. "akt .. 8. oper.lllar bo ... 
a .. ia extena •• lnte & poi.tea pro •••• i the braaek' .. 
at8.al .... r ... ie oontiauOU8 with the o.eroular aa( : 
hae no brallelU •• tepl C'&78. 
The akin 1. devo14 of .oale.. Bo .. ve~, a 






M· ..... u.. .-hal pan 01 u.. \nu. ad _114&1 
... &1.... _, ~ .. a"8 ........ a' • .to .... of I1lealtla 
acal ••• 
pre •• at 08 the fleu a.DG. operc"Jwa aa4 a .. o •• p.ciall~ 
!b ••• ~ be large 
cbroaatopho" •• and of different 00101'. 
doreally. w. 
hay. lJ.ctiOlle4 a part ot the bill aDd. JU.4. it tl'afts .. 
9&"-8' b7 thatment ia '~aloebol, followe4 b)' 
1 ...... 1.. in BeeChwood cl'eoeote. 
d rawt_ (2a-) was Jllade ( Fia _ .,) • 
. . 
was fo110we4 fot" section8 of integuraent t .. oa the 
dor8a.1 8UI't&ce, belly 8UI'1'aoo. and flau of the £i all 
(ft&_ &, tAr.. .,1 ... )_ 
A ••• ~lOD 01 i.tegument was taaea fro. ~ 
trusk repoa 1"1,,411'1& t.he lateral lin. oanal • 
~r.al aDd .ap •• lal17 .0.tl'&1 to tbe lateral 110. 
&1'0 i1_8 .. -1ike 10_ •• which le&4 to the .aia caDal 
of tAe late .. al 11 •• ayat .. (I'U'. 9). 
GODAeat •• to ~ late .. al li.8 ~at. ... fliey are 
... ~ 
•• 
De tol10-.4 to ~e ••• aal •• r'", of tb. a~ 
e.41A1 1a a 4.flalt. pa~ at. \Ae aoatrl1 .e.loa. 
the.e .truot~r •• are 1 ....... rou. 1. t.e caudal 
Ate. .f 'h... .e.eor" 
at ~ 1»111 ( ••• t.ra1 IUl4 ,.real) 18 lara •• po.D-
oille. 
Oellold1a oro ••••• ti.... 40 m1ol"oaa. ot 
~ lntecu-eat of tbe saterior traak rell0. (ex-
oldl. the lateral 11 •• 0 .... 1) ..... II&de. aA4 
.talned ~ tne • ..-\0.,118 .a. . •. 1n .. tho.. •• 
outll ••• 87 a~.r (1932) • 
.. r. ot a Drowalsh color •• 4 ~r .. anle4 in two 
rowa tOf' the ••• tpart, althol1lh a tew chromato-
phor ••• ere ••• n .oat.t ..... bet •• ea tae •• t •• rowe. 
lD the .p14.~. ~. ohra.at.pa .... ,.pp ......... 11. 
ehro.a\opbo ...... re more or 1 ... atellate-abap ••• 
l.af'._ aa4 4ark"brown. 
Celloi4i .......... \108. (40 at ... o.a) 
t ... taeata-4.raal b~ wall. laoludlaa tbe latecu-
".'. ...ole. aa4 oo ... otl •• tl ......... p".pared 
•• alJoYe. It a. ob •• ,...4 that 18 the· epidenaie 










'\he ..... ,.pIl ......... _11 aacl apherloal-
__ pad. but tM caler vari .... t.ll&t Ie. alterll.t.. 
J.q 1'" .. a 11p' '\0 cial'.k ••• _. file 1& ...... 
... 11ate •• up_ ....... to .... ~ ••• e ... "1' •• r 1 ••• 
.... 11¥ 41a'_' •• '44 1. ~ .erale. e.t .. dine 
4_ "J .... t ,. '1M 1RHle ........... t1 •• 
t' ••• e. ba\ no' a' ...... , • .., •• I'a"e ,.. •• 
, Beo"_ or 1.' ...... t (40 • G .... ) 
trea ta. .1t .. traak " •• loa. 1 .. 1,,410& the later-
&1-11.8 o&aal. "e"8 alao prepal't4. NumerouB 
aaall .ph •• ioal It.flulah cAfOlUtopo".e ..... 
.. e. la the .pI4 ....... &D4 a f •• 1. tJIle 4.1'IIJ. •• 
~ l& .. S •• "llat ...... p .. ohrollatopho .. e ...... 
abae.t.. exoept to. ate. tbat ap,.al'ed .... Quad 









t.U ...... 1 £ea\ar •• • t t.lae .ae ... l ... t • 
..., .t Ule .p ... b111 -.,. be _ ..... M' .. \)7 .. ... 
pari eo. wi t.h .. oth." salloi4. Ule .... l.fl.h. til.,. 
•• rae loaciro.traa. !be tol1 •• 1ac te. pointe Will 
•• ry. to ~.1 •• th ••• dirterenee. ('la. 10); 
£,110421 lI!\lu11 
(.]tOO1llJ!ll) 
1. .8111 ead. ho,..o-ahoe 
ahaped all4 extea4_ beTon. 
the aoath. lIouth 1_ poet-
ori., &Bel venthl to the 
Dill. 
2. .B111 00 •• 14 .... 4 e.ae-
ory ill tWlot1on. 
3. SIIall, rather fio,enor-
at. e,.o., .pherioal &&4 
•• atral to aaaal apert.re. 
tzlonl'1l..l1 oW r •• t!!! 
t .... l.t1.h) 
poa.4 of ._,.1a. Upper 
&ad 10 .. 1' billa inolude 
the uu1;h. 
2. l1111 1s not .... 01)' 
1n l_ot1on. 
3. V.,., lal'&e, .ttlo-
1 •• t _pil."_l, e7 •• , 
..tl"&l to the naaa1 
'4. lal",. poate"ior proJect- 4. l'loud_ ope".l_. 












6. P.o'.~l tl.~ .e.'.a1-
17 .loea'e' .a4 8Ga-loDate. 
i- .aaal aperturea 
pal ... aM _11 (two 
pa1 ... ). 
,. SmootA aklft (exoept 
a tew de.enerate eoal •• 
1n caudal .... 1 .. ). 
a~ Body coapr •••• laterally 
.a 1. the perch. 
,- Beterooe"oal tall. 
10. Abeence ot true t.eth 
1n adult atate. 
•• 
111 __ l_lma'!'! 
(aee41.tl_) 
6. ..aal apertu"a. 
lar •• and alag1e (0 .. 
pai .. ). 
,. SaootA. skla DU' 
I"olllb,r thaa the 8pooa .. 
bill. ' 
I. Cyllllde"-ahape4 'b047 
aad elongated a8 111 the 
•• 1. 
i. Jlozaeceroal tail. 
10. Bameroue needle. 













c U,DR.u. APP.IARABC!I 01' !U 'YHRlft UOOB- . 
Bl~ EV3B aaCOA»&D (MlBSlSSlPPJ AlVIS) 
tb...,.on (lt31} r.po.'. to Day ••• '-1Qed 
•• .,..a _11 ..... 14 tlabee raaa1D& 1 •• , .. 1'r. l' 
to 20 tillis.t ••• collected frOll tlt. ai •• t8.ippi Rt.,. •• 
• ear G~ ,...... 1111801s. 
!be.. po.t-
larT.. .f pol7ode. we.. ..p.~t" to be pale an4 trana. 
luoent and 80 small that aoat of the. tell througb the 
me.h •• 01 the .elae and into the 8and aa It was haul.d 
froa the wat.r. The wate •. tuperatur. wa. about 
atel,. 1ft .. al.ohol &ad.the ot:be. thr •• pl" •• erved ,. 
tOl'Jl&11n. Dr.Wina. of the .... ll •• t of the latt •• 
(1' _.) &Ad of a 200 _ •• peal_a u.cte _ .fO. JloAr. 
a .... hOWD 11l .f18a ... 11. In orda .. t •• ua.a.,t the .trU,. 
1l.'1 chanp iA external appearaDoe of the tlall. 
the read ... may wonde .. wbT 1t baa taken a oeD. 
turoy to .ecu ••• tew &mall .p.ol~n. ot this cOD.ple. 
\lOU8 &ad OOsm.B flab ot the J(1 •• 1 •• 1pp1 RiTer. 
Thompa.a (193$) .Xpl a1.. iha t th1s 80&11';' 71.\.4 ..... 
to " a •• eo&.at.ett with the .fact that th. spawn!na take. 
plaoe. &114 the 70lU'l& irow up 1n the ... itt autul"b14 









,.rt10 •• of the .al. obaaael or the Mi •• l •• ippi. 
wh.r. biolOCloa.l ph_GeeDa of all aort& It ... lars.IF 
The evideftce la41oat •• that the 
apoo,fbl11 alc"te. ext ••• ivel;, tnt-cup .. w14. Tart.t,. 
or large r'T.r~ &a4 bottoal&ll4 lakee. IJ&lJl tat. all 
. .. 
.t which are ao •• or le88 11'1&00 ••• "1eto tackle 
a8" tor colleot.-1ns such material. It a180 ..... 
likely that the moat d •• l~le .tag •• are pas.ed 











't ehoul4 --.e mentioned at thi. \1 .. that 
ire. all extePDal appea ... cea the mal. and female 
apoonbill oannot be 41et1naulahe. tr. eaoh other. 
aven 1n the spawning •• a80D ODe cannot difre~.atl-
ate the male from the female. !he slm1larity 
betwee-n the two •• us durin. the apa.wnina seaaon 
is })eO&\lae of the areat &lKlomiDal cU..te •• loa ia 'he 
.ale Q~e to tae fat ~t coll.a'. aDout \he , •• t •• 
a' thie tiae. 
St..eaN (ItO?) di.cu .... tat. poiat. 11110 
. 
Illcl104'10. o~ .. xaal cllmorphl_ caul d b. detected. 
the mal.. and teaal •• being indiatinguishable in 
their color. eize, aDd ahape, and in the p~opo~tioD 
of their external body appendage •• A teJlale with 
her ovaries fl11ed 'With eua of the a"'8Oa waa 
uaual17 reoo&al.e4 by the dietended eonditiQD ot the 
abdomen, aDd Y4Jt even thla distended concH tion of the 
abdomen .... not alW'a1'a valid alnce the 1I&18e wheft t'a' 
aad in good 0 •• <11tlon haTe 80 extenaiYe & mail. of acU-










ot OIl • .al8 .. S 1''''' to -J.ab th .... aftd th .... -
qual"\ ••• pounds.-
II 
"e .ou14 al •• tab 1nte acceWlt that a 
poo~17 te4 female apoonbill ~ be aistakeR fop a 
.ale. Th. oaly .., to 481'1n1t.17 4 ••• r..1ne the 
•• x of a apo ••• ill 18 t. study it. reproduotive 
BY8t •• , aD4 look tor the presence of roe in the 
satlll"a apaot .. n. 
All •• (111i j • ..,. _. baa D ••• " Men a.xu-





















TIle OMl_ or 'M4J' ... 1 tJ' 18 1 ..... _4 ... ell 
..... 1 .... ne. la the lo •• at of .... 'e ... rat... 1ft 
the _pooP111 .. a 111 other tlu the coel_ 1. di714" 
into two parta.: the pericardlal cay! '7 008ta1.1n& 
the heart, and the aDdo~nal Of' peritoneal cavity 
ooataiD1as tbe y1.0 ... &. Tne perlo&~1al oavity, 
whloll 11 •• Jut ast ... lor to the p •• t ..... l a1r41e. 1. 
triangular in abape with 1ta apex at ~. anterior .D4~ 
The .nape of the p.~icardial caylty of the spoonbill 
d1ftere f .. o. that of l1UPBu.la "Gau •• of' tM ahape of 
t.he b .... '. ta. heart 16 wi4eat at the _ •• <.a.n4 Da .... 
rowe aligbt17 at the apex. the oppoaite to the ~ 
.. liaa h.art. fAe heart ia GOYered with the via. 
oara1 p.r10ar41... T.be parietal p~rl.ardl .. wblOb 
IiA •• the oay1t7 ie a aaooth aDd rather toach .... 
ot'ane. 
Th~r. are no mesocardia In the adult apooc-
bill. The heart is atta.ched to the wall of the 
per1car<l1al ea"lty at the uteriol' ena Oy the COD.S 
a'ltctl'i08U &Ad a\ the posteriot' eD4 b7 the @ll1US 
venoaua. At the.. two point. 0817 are the viaceral 










!lle aMOIIiaal e&ylt,. ie ....... aat.~lol'17 
., \he '~&D.y.r.. ..pt .. Ju.t poat •• lel' ,. ta. 
perioal'dlal .... 
the abel •• i._l tr_ the perteaNi.al oay1ty. 
to t.he .. al.aperture. 
a membl'a" •• the pal"etal peritone •• aSo fOnd 
tbe • .ooth wall of the cavity. adhering .eP,y 
010 •• 1y to the .~.cl •• of the bo47 wall. It ia 
. 
-
oardlua. r~. partetal perlto.eua is a tougher 
.embrane than the parieta.l per1oard,lWD. In .tu47-
ing the relattve .ize. of the abdominal &ad perl-
cardtal caylt1e8. we fouaddurlng the di •• ection 
that the pericardial eay1ty .... u~4 a~proxiaat.17 
(lnG-half inch 111 leagth wh4t ... a. the abd.oai~ 
oaY1~ .. aaure4 81x inche. in lenath. 81ving a 
proport101l $t one to twel ••• 
7he v1acera will be discue.ed under in4'.~ 










expo'" ... a ,_ aW ...... l •• ?it;, , •• "B.... The 
li .. er 1. & lar •• llr.walah ,laa4 III the .. terl.r rel10D 
01 the o •• l.a. It. 1s coap ... 4 of a 1 ... rlab' &D4 
lett'loDe aa4 & auch divided .. dian loDe. Bet .... 
'Ute sar&lae of ta. riallt ud me.! aa .1..... the .~J 
bladder 18 locate4. 
completely spherioal. If the caee .. ls ral.e4 tbe 
atomach 1 ••• eD. It 18 shape4 like an 1.nvel"ted 
letter -Jft. 
liver ~nd the straightened portion along the bo4y 
wall. The liirse ta.nuapecl oaeoWi 1& ai vide4 into 
•• veral lobe.. It i. attache. to the _ort ,hlO-
aenum. P •• tetier to the 4aodenua ia the ileum or 
valvular intestine. The-ileum narrowa into the 
ahort, ratb~r wide rectum. The rectus 1e&48 to the 
exterior or anal aperture. 
The triangular shaped sple.a elongates pea-
teriorly 4mding at the mid portio. ot the 11ew:a. 
It li •• Mtw.en tn.. ourvlIi.ture of the t!hot"t duodecWl 
&ad .... il.uta. La .... olood v .... l.r-Wl to the 8pl •• n. 
The d ••• al aorta al ••• r ••••• the body cavity and 
enter. the meaenteri •• near tbe liver. 
file f!I".prctduot1ve Orlii.n. in the .peel_efts 











o..uft b7 tll. other .Woa1.D&ly1 ....... . 
The k14"78 ar .... tre-per1t .... l and eloft-
The v1aceta are held in pla-ce by a num"ber ot 
folds of the peritoneum, the m~senter1e •• Thes. 
a.mbra, •• are delioate. The dOr8&1 m ••• ntery do •• 
not attaehltself t. the entire dige.tive tract. It 
1s attached to th~ stomach, duodenum and oaeoum. but 
not att~ched to the oesophagus, ileum, and ... otus. 
A ... orane conn •• '. the aple.D aftd 11eu.. this 1e 
the 11efto-_ •• Dt~r1c ligament. The liver is coan •• ted 
to tbe loop of the stomach by the gastro-hepat1c 11sa-
mente ~nd to th~ oeaophasua by the hepato-oesophaae.l 
11gam.ent. At the JW1ctioll of the etoJIAch and duo-
'this i. 
the bepato-duodenal omentum. Tbe portioD of the 
dorsal mesentery .uppo~ting th~ valvula~ inteatlne 
(11e_) is the meHntery pr()p.r. The anterior end 
of the li? .. 1. attached to the ventral body wall by 
the s.spensory or falcifor. 11gaaent, Which 1~ only 
one centimeter long. Thi. 1. a abort remnant of a 
veDt~al mesentery extending from the mid-ventral wall 








• • • 
CliAPTla , 1 Y ]I 
A • D • & S P I BAT 0 R Y 
SYSTEMS 








It , • .oN ." 1 ••• fl ••• 
I'ftOf'IIOua of .. u'th ellt weak or J.... t_ ptiUl41e£1.11 ... 
adult. 108e. 811 of 1~. teeth (fil_ 12). 
It ,. 1.~ ••• 'ia& to DOt. that \he sanol. Bbi..... .t ~ Ga_DGatte.... peried A34 .ore power-
ful t.eth _ban aay aaJ.aal .. el' DOwn. aharper the.a ... .-
four \1 ... a. larS9 as the lara •• ' l1ytaa orooodl1. 
9 po ....... . 
tiJ.a_ ta. .»0 .... 111 .appon. It .. lt .nt.lf'~17 
by atraill1Da mi._toe pluta &lLd aal ... 10 (planktoa) 
It .. the aut'rocn(ii'1'lg aae41W11, 1t 1. not aurprising \ • 
11114 that the phar71lX eont&1l1s an .,1_"1"&t. ayet.. of 
a.nd .upnorte4 by +.bll five p.lilr'J of bf'uchial ,u·ches. 
It 1. pi~rced by t.hlt .~)lrael"8 d.l)r4 .. 11y, iUl4 b;y tA. 
fi.e lIe.1'13 se.l-oircularl,. 'phal'J'naea1 olett.. later-
ally_ 
ant,ft~o-medl~l 41r8.\10a on b~tb the dorsal f~1 vedtral 
aid •• of the pharynx. Dorsall,. the gill ~rohe8 tu .. 
10 a ~d-dorGal ciu"t.ilag111oua ba., part of the v1s-
•• I " .. - .. • $I ..... ". ,. J .... 
In. ...... 1 .... l8qolopecU.. (lS"). Vol. '. p. 614 
... 
phal7RS broad.ne into a triangular flealq .. sa. 
the ventral side 01 the phaF,yDx the ftve pall's ot 
branchial arohes also ru.e 1ft a .id.yentral cart!l,,-
inou. r04. the Da.l.b~nohial eart!1.... ~a.t of the 
Tisceral a~cb. Oa e&ch a111 arch there is a d ••• 1 • 
• er1es of fine. oomb-like gill-rakers, Wbicb are lons, 
d •• oription of the structur •• e.aneote4 with the g111 
arohe. appear. belo. 1n eoaneetion with the respirator" 
a,roA. wlUch ie much. reduced. in a1 .. aa4 beare GO Sill 
. til .... t.. ext •• d. down to the beaian1118 of the 
oesopha.gus. 
The oesophA.gu8 is the t1 rat tube-like structur. 
ef the dl,.st1.8 system througb whiCh the tood pa ••••• 
tto the aiel-dorsal aurface ot tlit' oe.ophagus the large 
oucwllbeJ'-_haped Inr1m-blaclder 1. attaolw. 'Oy the dorlal 
... enteroy; and posteriorly the 8wlm-oladder is d1re.t-
ly oonnected to the oesophagus by the pne~t1c duct. 
Another duot at the anterio~ part of tDe swim-bladder 
1. pr •••• t but •• st1.1&1. or at ~ rate 1. not near-
ly ao l~rge aa the posterior pneumatic duct. It on 
be aai4. the.. that the a.1a-bladder of the .poo.bill 
po ••••••• two paeuaatio duet.: the poaterlor4Qct 




!h1. apeo1sa baa a particularly 1ar.s •• 1~bla44.r 
.a compared with other ganolda. Tlle swta-bl adder is 
a hydrostatio orlan. Since tb~ 8wl~bladd.r open. 
direct17 into the •• sophagus. atr can 0. taken 1n , 
directly through the mouth • fhis ela.... the spoon-
oill ,,:1 th th .. pAy.ostomous group of fishea. lO \tIhile 
the 8wim-blaader o£ fiah •• (paeumatoe.yat) 18 Dot 
ordlaar!17 conai4.red & reapirator" orean. it. poeeible 
relations to the lungs of higher vert.brates makes it 
pos8ible to consider it a respiratory a& .ell ae a 
~vdro.tatl0 oriAO. Dorsally it i. attached to the 
doraal bod7 wall. ' 
The American gar.plke ot the family Lepidostlda. 
has a 8UO<U vided ~'fIl'lm~ ladder used 1n respi ration. 
-The awla-pladder of the gar-pike i8 muscular, freely 
supplied with blood from the sort~, divided into cells 
11ke the luna or a reptile by SQ.oul~r bundle. and 
opening Into the throat by a wide duct (pneumatic) 
and long s11t guarded by sphincter mueel ••• l1 
18 the epoonbil1, the •• 1~blad4.r is more 
... braaous than .u8Gular &04 baa a comparatively poor 
bloo4 Bllpply. rhia taot indieates that the spoonbill 
baa very little u.e of the swim-bladder in reapirat1oa. 
The 80ft tleeft7 oesophagus leada to the hard 
• ... ;. • J ,.... ..... • 4]...' , 
10.&1,.1' (le2i). (p. 3'1), 1Ilclwl •• tile -117 8&1101d.8, 
~, aa ••• rt r~e4 Teleoete 1. the PlQ'aoatGJR1 group 
~. t1ab... po170CloQ 1e & cartil .. '.... ....01. ud 
tro. the a •• v ••• 14 •• oe al •• bel .... to ~ Iroup 
Ph7 ••• tOJli. 














_ad wI4e." ~o~ion of the 41a.stlv. traot. the 
.'..ach. 7he aardlac portlono! the ., ... Ob 1. 
atraight and curve. to become th4 fUDdl0 portion 
er the .tomach. The atomaOk beoome. knob-11ke 1a 
structure at it. pyloric portion j.st before 1t 
cGnetrlota to form the pyloric sphincter. rosterlor 
to the Pl10ric aphlnoter is the abort 4uod.AUB, or 
.... 11 1at •• t1_ (J laue. lODS}, lliUea 1.&4. to 
the ileum or yalvular int.etine, which ende in the 
ahort, wld.e rect.um, followeel 07 an openlD8 the anal 
aperture. ¥iaut •• 13 aDd 14 abow ol ••• tl .... tract. 
na. ap11'a1 valve 1n PolyCt401'l GOIlelata o~ 
about ..... en fo1da or aplrals 'but are not nearly alS 
well developed as th.y ~re in ~la •• obraach.. Sur-
faoe abaorption is :lided by the pyloric caecum in 
Polyodon a. _ell .a by trd valvular intestine. The 
pylol'le caeeum .,,111 be d1aeu.aed wder t"'. topic 
pertainins to gland,_ 
- Nodular markinga we~e p~esent on the oa.c~ 
stomaoh, and duodenum, but ab.ent on the oeeophague. 
~l.~ a~4 •• etua. When the.e nodular struoture. 
en the stomach, ca.ecum. and duoden'Wll we,"e cut open. 
amall •• .atode worm. were removed. The .. nematode. 
ano.e' parasitic infection of parts ot ~. dig •• tiT. 




• ••• phape. c •• ow.. aftd 4.o4e. __ In OM 1.atan ••• 
pa.raai tea. Dll" •• tbt-a111l as.tat_. 12 weh three to tour 
inch •• I.DC-
... ., . Sf • II , ••• 
IB!ll1U1AL B!BUC1'UU OJ' TO DIGBS1'IVE 'fBAC! 
The .UOO\l8 11lling of the o •• oph&gu~. 'JiheD 
exposed presents numerous lars. flurfy papillae 
i.lt its !Ulterior port1on. Poeterior to the papillae 
aa~ long, Alande .. tolds called raga. are pre.ent. 
Theee rugae become larser and fe.er at the po1nt 
where the cardiac end of the stomach be,ins. The 
... aular walle of the elongate •• ~ th10ken 
poaterior17 aDd the a.atr10 oaTlt7 become .... ller. 
fhe anort duodenal portion aleo haa a thick .. acu-
lar wall and a 8ma11 .~Yit7 leading to the ileus. 
The ileum or colon has a apiral .al.e ~ich enlar ••• 
~e lurtace of the intestine for a •• orption. Alone 
the rectum a few fold. can be •• en that extend 1n a 
lODgitudinal direotion; the.e a.re the reotal folda. 
The ... cua when cut open presente a 80ft sponQ ma •• ; 
th1. is glandular t1 •• ue. 
lIuaerou ..... tode. were tak •• tI'Ol'P\, the mucous 
layer of the stoaach 3.nd from the p::\f't1ally dis.ated 
tood material. In one speci.en forty-three na.a-
to4 •• were lod"e4 in the at.olllaoll. tea 1n the duodena 
.utd tiTe ill toll. ca.ecua. This lat._ a_Del' ot ae_-
toa... showa tha.t the at.omach of the apoODDill 18 the 













An •• olutlouaf7 81galtlo .. o. oaa _. ob •• rye. 
1D the ..,10.10 caeca of 1&8Old.. !b1. Ie dlsoas ••• 
by \fa1t.~ (1.29). -file ,&Dolela 111 '.De~.l show a 
tra .. lticD&! coa41tloa ~ the pre •• aGe of a de,enerat-
Inl aplt'a1 Tal., •• alone wi til the 1atre4utloa at the 
.... tUae or ·P71 ... 10 ._. t. wll1ch 1. h1&he~ t1ahe. 
take the plao. ot aD el .... braDohlaa splral v&l.,. aa 
a 4 • .,10e tOf' .alar,laB the lot.mal 8Uf'tace of the 
1'004 tube.-
&ttaohe4 to the duodena 1s tlle la .. ge :w1.rle 
eaeoua. It i. 41T1484 lato ...... al 1 •• _-11ke 
portieD. rl41ed at the ends. The .aaber of lobes 
.,a .. l •• in difterent specimens of the 8'" epecie •• 
fA. PTlorl0 eaecum 1e part of tae 4i,e.tl •• tract 
and 1. a •• ct aD aD eTlan of d1ge.tion in the apooa-
bill. It 1s not a n&diMntary organ aa 1e the appemU.x 
la _ft. .,. cllttlag • ...,. a pleoe of cae ... and sq".ea-
la, the ~ .. lBd.". ODe OaR ••• pa~tlal17 dl, •• te4 food 
oOlllu£ out. 
Alexand. ... (1.15) 8.,8 the pylo~ie oaeou. 01 
the epGonbill haa been fo~d ~loa.Det1eal17 oy 









!be 11.81' attach •• it.elt to tbe ••• tral aDd 
aaterior pertioa or the o.s.phap. by .. U8 of a 
II ....... tbe hepato-o •• opbaaeal lisa-eDt. ~ •• tat", 
tha 1 i"al' conslst. or thr •• 11008'8".. a. riPt 1'-' 
ead. at. the P7lorl0 portio. of the at.o.aob. T.be le~t 
lobe terminat •• at the fundie portlon ot tn. .toBack. 
The lara. spherical gall bl &44.. t. almost eq_l 1n alH 
to the AUJU.D gall blad's&" (oas aM OIM-halt iach •• III 
eU .... t."}. ls t'owad att.aGhe' 'to the "eatl'al •• I"1"&oe of 
th. r16ht. 1._ of the liver. It i.liCh •• the ..... 111 of 
the GallCiate lobe of the liver. Bile •• 0retloD b.J the 
liver 18 colleote4 by a .eri •• 01' tubul... ..... of 
which -=pt; iato tae ,all C1&44."e ftle Call ~1a44." 
1_ 4aiae4 b7 the 4, .. t.8 0.184 .... 01" CO_OD bile 
auot.. which leads from the gall blad.4 ... to the duodeBua. 
£.a.g~,"a, • 
At. 11_t yel10wlah &laacl t.a "':0 when the .... 
i. h,l •• d; thi. 1. tl'18 paDc"s.a. 41e .. ad.e,. (1915) 
-a.ra the ""oct.nua reoeivee the cillot ot tbe paucreaa. but 
the panore .. t!. duot leading to the c1uocienua could. Dot be 
trac.d.. 
n. r.'" trluplar splee. i. _, oollu.eote4 'b7 












the 4eraal aDt.~lor portloD of the 11 ... ~ a hlsh17 
.,a •• ul&r ••••• t817. the 11.DO-.... llt ... lc 11gaaent • 
Altho_gh Got & dig •• ti.,. organ, tbe p08iiloD of the 
apl •• a •• the ileua aakea 1 t .ore ooxnen1eat to 1n01,,4 • 













Oa the pharynaea1 wall a ot the la,anchlal 
arehes in PO~,.OdOD there have d.eyeloped rOW8 ot 
g111-; rake"8. Theae ,111 ralre1'8 .vlde.tl,- sene 
••• traiae.f'8 to pl"e .. ent t .. d. from pas.inc out 19'1 th 
\he r •• pl~tor.r •••• ent. !be aill rake •• in the 
apoolloill are upeolally adapt.ed. tor •• paratiDI 
the to04 fro. the •• d • 
froa t.ae Daft .~ the .r&llc!Uel arcbea and extend 
into the pA.:UTDX aa slend.e .. 1'04. in a den.ely 
packe. 1&.7el' elo •• to t.he branchial g111 arch. 
The, extead itlto the phar.ymc: tor a cllataaoe of about 
one ... ti_ter. ftuare a •• alae •• ta of al11 rakers. 
There are 46 gill rake". to aD iach and a. rough 
•• tiaate total. about 598 S111 r.~er. OD olle surface 
of the tlrat S111. !he al11 r&k4rs OD the anterior 
surface are lar&er po8ter10rly than are the &i11 
rakers on the posterio' 8urface i)t the branchial arab, 
Dut their number is about the ..... 00 the .1441. 






and. a halt iache. 1n lenath and are curyec\ at the 
baa •• 11vln& the appearanOl of a .. all flaB-hook. 
file 8111 rakers Ol'l the aaore po.~e"l.r pll. beco_ 
proSr •• aivel) re4.o84 in D.-ber. The 8111 rat ..... 
on the •• v.8th Yl.ceral arCh are more .nlt.~ in 
.1 ze thall ill -IV of the other braaU1al aro.h ••• 
the,. ..... 11.".4 0.'5 inch .... a t7pioal .,.Oi_4. 
!be follo.ins ta_1. abow. the IeBath of both sur-
faoee of eaoh vi.ceral arab at the polnt where the 
8111 raker. are atta.oh..4' to the reape.t1y • .,.1.0.1'&1 




Inches on anterior 
aIlcl posterior 8lil'-
face of viaoeral 
arch 
Bu.ber of g111 P<at-
era OD entire lil1 
arch (46 &111 raker. 
per inch) 
• I • n • • . , ... ~ - • 
26.0 1196 
24.fS 1132 
•• r • .... _ ............. .. 
20.4 938 
-----------------------.--.~------.-.--.. --------- ,emnp • 
18 •• 
----------_._. -_. ~., -... ,. -- -~~--..-..... -------_._--
6.0 
( .. a ....... nt t'1kea 
Oft o.e slde) 









h_ t~ a_o .. e ta~le ... aee that there are 
4342 gill ~k.r8 on four s111a an4 the •••• nth 
viaceral arch. In the eDtSre re.piratory .yat ••• e 
would then ha •• 4342 time. 2 01' a total ot 8684 al11 
!'&kera 1n the spoonbill. !his auabel' should oe 
cODsidered a8 only approximate. Th. yery lar •• nUB-
bel' of Sill rakers in Polyodon •• ph .. ei.e. their funo-
tional iDlpo.tan •• to the tiah. «fhe;y are aer. mall-
eI'D". In Ule apGoa'bl11 thaa in oth.1' flshea 'beoa" •• 
the spooDoill Obtains 1t. food by atrai.las it ~ro. 
the water 'by mea.ns of th.i r tr.memlous nwaber of &111 
rake:-a. 
aa in other ganolds. 
attacbea to the aeptum except the 41ata1 enda. which 
proJect freely about one centimeter. In etudyinl the 
g111 .truoture. of 10w.1' ... hi"_" torma of t1she. 
we find that the more pl't.itlve f1sh •• poa •••• the 
beat 4eYeloped iaterbranohlal •• pta. 1. ElaamD-
ol'alusa. the lnterbranchJ.al •• pb &"e •• 11 de .. elope4. 
1a GaRolds the)" are reduced. (P.1704oa) a.nd 1n Teleoate, 
which include aioet)" percent or the ti.hea. there ••• 
no iateroranchial septa pre •• nt. 
'our •• ta or 4.~braach. a~. pr~8.nt In P.17odo~ 
... 







ODe •• t. 011 Mob of .. 1.08l'u &rohea 'hr •• to a1s. 
There &I"e DO ciem1branch. on atoll Hvea 01" on the 
hyoid arch • Thate !z no paeudobranch or tal.e 
a111 around the spiracle. 
l'ul'th ... d1ecu •• ion ot 
th. v1aceral arches will be dealt with ~der the 
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DIBella. 01' m.oeD VB_La 
!!! !!!!. !~t.O!i •• l a ' 
•• II1ft4- tour ...... of oaTt". ~."01IfIb17 
-'''''!"-
.1 Ut 8isht. oubto .euts..et4U·. of' .tat.l118. wat.er 1. 
& .. tt&r aD4 a44.. con ••• ''''.. eo41 .. hy4roxl4 • 
.... .. ,. ct"'p ut.l1 • , ..... pa .... , .... 0010 .. renlt .... 
f ........ fd· box· •• elattn. (1 •• t.ea4 of .fNllU 
•• latl ••• e QU7e .. auue.'a) was ..... In dlet111e4 
water watil the .ela.tine •• 8 •• 01 1 e .• aa4 .. ft.; thea 
it. was "eao •• " t.o a ,o .... laiD ••• JMt-M'1 ... ~lah aa4 
alt. .. _, • t ... r.' ..... ~ alitou' ., ....... c. 
iDllle tile .e1a,t,1Ile ,.8 ".t. flu. we alo,,17 adde4 the 
oolorlaa .. t.t.er. stlrr18g GOastaDt.l,. aut.l] a bo.o-
ce ..... mlxt.u,. was obtai.". Bet.,.. t.he _.s -_ 
.11 .... t.O 00.1 • 25 .. re_' ao.tl0 ao14 aolut1oD was 
added ctrop b7 dftP. st.lrt'lns thol'Oup17 utl1 1._ 
.... be~ all.btl,. opaque .. 4 t.he 040. or ..... la 
p",a .,1_ t.o a taint aold ~l. ftIla __ ..... t. 
M ..... ttall,. watch •• , Co •• f •• dftp. t.oo auch ot 
the ao14 will apoll tbe .ntl~ .... ~ p •• alpltat.laa 
It ta. ..... 1& 18 Dot ... ple'el,. 
Hll'trallaed. Oil the other Dud, t.he 0010r1118 aatt.,. 







.ad _tal. tb4 aarr0ua41ac tl ...... 
WalJau)4 .. Jr •• re.alt.. 110". certa1 • .". ux .. 
18& OAe ,part of labor_\o17 .... t ... with to ... pan_ ot 
41.'111e4 wate.. aad 'hea d.'eratalac the .saot 
&110_\ ot the l.bor.tor,y acet.le &014 which .111 ant-
.. alln It. 
Ma'" &lUI alehl.eA \broap eleaa tl.uel .rul •• , of 
hot _'.r. 
th ..... ,00811111 ••• I'e I.Jact .. : ••• w •• 1.-
Je.ted through the heart &ad the .. e4 .... ... for.ed 
.. ' ... lorl" t.h" •• the "e.t.Rl •• rta .... 'att •••• , 
!be ..... 4 taJe.tloa ... thl'oulb 
t.he 4o ... a1ao .. t.a at a polllt. wile .. e It 11.. tre. 11l the 
&b4~nal c&Ylt.y~ Tbl ••• 0004 loJeetloa .. 8 toroe4 
aat. •• lo.l,. 18to the .tt ..... , DhaeJUala &D4 poatef'J.o .. ly 
lat.o the 4i.tal po.tloa of the aorta. the thi .. d ia. 
Jection ._ throuall tM e ••• l ar'tef7. 1'be 8pooalll11 
laJeeted throQ&h tbe 40 .. a&1 ao .. ta took the be.t laJe .. 
'loa. a. ... ob....... 4.,.lDC the 0 ...... of 41 ... 0t,1 ••• 
TIle laJ •• tl0. Ulr.up \lie "a.' U<l "eat .. &1 a.orta ala • 
... avoc ••• tal. .., tae laJ •• tloD ~~o ... the c&D4al 
.1"81'7 414 aot. yl.14 aat,1ataotor,r ~e.~t •• 
• el.t1ae ooole within ~. blo04 ••••• 1. for,alA& ••• 1 
_1_ ebOW8 tap y.~ well MOi'S... 1 t .-..11. Ute ••••• 1 • 
,. \bel- full est •• , • 
• II 11 ., .. . . . .... . I •• ,. .. .. 







A platt .. ft_ pre,.re •• a altoye. To the 
.N ••• a nitlolot. quut,l\y of A'lArat. •• a.u .... 
• olu~l.a of Ber118 b1 •• was a .... t •• lye the _.aired 
Dl ••• elo.. ,. the .ela •• 1111. ..s J.sJe.te" lat.o t.b. 




IDe heart of the spoon0111 i •• 88po.e4 of 
foul" chamoera: the siaeue y.ao ......... i.l.. ven-
tr101e. au4 OOG.a arter108.a. 
UA4eriO the differentiation characteristic ot the 
aore complex heart. of higher animals. The auricle 
ad alaue yelloeWl a ... thill-walled. '1'l1e auricle 
recelv •• the nOD-ox.1,enated blood tf'om the sinu. 
venosus and the ventriole senda it forward through 
the conua arteriosua (Fig. 16). The yentricle ia 
reIat! ... l,. ... 11 in all El&aJlOln~&1l ••• \tllt in ,!l,04GB 
aa*JeY'A,11 it 1. qui. t. 1arae allCl thiok-walled. It 1. 
more or 1 ••• Wl"aalda.l-ahapecl with the ba •• poaterio .. -
17. two tao •• directed ventrall)'. an4 the other 401"-
8&117 in position. it. aeotion through the ventricle 
ahowe ita s ... at1y thiokeBe4 wal18. Ta. 1ioiO&. Wll1_ 
that ot the auricle, 18 roughe .. and irreplar. '!'he 
tendinoue corda, chordae tendinae, present in the .en-
tricle ot the spoonbill are auscular at one end an4 
drawD out into tendODs at the other. The ends are at. 
tached to the op,..lt. walla and preTent the T •• 'I1 •• _ 
file base of the 
yentricle 1s Joined anteriorly to the conua al'teri ••••• 
a abort tube, the wall of whicb i8 mu •• ular. !he thr •• 
rowe of ...... 1_,. yal ••• of tbe CORU. haye not yet 
.. 
"st de.elope4 anG Goy.r practioally the entire lin-
ing fit tilis .ection of the Genua. 
aUGc.edina tiera 4eore&.e in sia. the farther th.,. 
are 100at.4 p08terior1y_ !he oorctnal7 arterie. are 
numerous on the dorsal surface of the •• ntTicle. !he 
auriole (atrium) in the spoonoill 1. ~1D-walled aDd 
smooth and po....... no t •• "iDOla. CO"8 whi ch pas. 
aerO.8 the cavity from one wall to the other a8 in 
the .entl'icle. Oommunication betw •• n auricle and 
ventricle \ak •• place through tn. aurieulal' ventric-
ular yal.e. a .e'Y 8mall po ••• t.like flap. 
The ainus yenosus Ma7 be de:oliae4 aa a large 
4elta.-an.aped. eollectina sac. the anterior mia-portioD 
ot which lead. to the auricle. and the Da8e of wbiob 
is poaterior in positton. Doraally the ainu8 yenoa.8 
1. fus.d to the poateriol' part ot the root of the 
pericarcUal cay! ty. Connecting the ein •• venosus 
witA ~e auricle is the .1n.-au~lcula~ aperture. which 
18 guard.dby \h .... a1no-aul"ioular "aly •• (:rig. 16). 
The.e val" •• are nothing aore than fold. of endothelial 
lining of the auricle projeoting into the sinus yenoaua. 
'!'he,. are 80 a.rranged as to pef'mi t the f~e. pEL •• ace irat. 
~. auriol •• but a flow in the opposite d1reotion 1. 











f.. tollow188 ..... 1. eater \h. .1... ye •• -
.a.: 1&te,,&117 UJ.e ... , ... le .. o .. l'illaa1 .a1aa _1~ • 
• 1 tJl Ul ... t."i ... oaN1aal veins t. t ... t.luI 1l1lot.. ~ 
Ca.18". ..lob flDall¥ eat.r tae a1 ... .., ... .us. PO .. 
'a.101'17 aad ... lall, Ul. 1& .... a.patio ... ia ute ... 
.... 81 ... y....... file upat'o .ei. 18 tAe .... ult. 
of the tU8i •• of uae t. .. hapatio .sina ia their •••• M 
fro. t.hell .'tl' to tlle .i... ., .... "a. 
0w1.. t.O \het.. ....11 81 M aG4 tIM f.o' that 
tha,. "'I"a tlO" taloot.o.. the .... 11 DhD". of th • 
• yst .. l. yel.8 ha.,. Dot •• 7.t ".D to ...... 
Dt !JUl I!nt! .!!.4. ""'9 r~~. ..t.!!' 
18 t1 .... "ald •• Ute _pI11a .. 1a. wldoh tlft1" 
t.he ou',," ti.ln._t.l •• ,,.s",, 01 ... 1004 ..... 1. (arte.-
le.) w!Q t.he la .. r4 0011 •• '1 .. 117't.- (.010.) the ... aM 
• 
t.WO .ota)Jl •• 'l"&1aa81"-11.0 co.pleD. of capl1lari •• or 
po .. t.al a7'~ witJl1a ,bekidae7a and 11.., ... " •• p •• tl.017. 
tJaa.t. iaterftg' \he .t ..... of "'1004 ... t.ubi .. t.o the 
~.al't.. the to"lIMU' 1. t.he .. aaal pOI't-al .y.tem. u &441-
tloaal o&p111&17 _ .. plex iAyol.l .. t.h.. kl4ae7'. ".. 
reaal ponal eyet .. 1. a .. .,1.e ror t.he r.t..m of .10ed 







t.lle kid •• ,. •• 
blood .tre~ ••• oadar117. 
TBe .xtra oapillar" •• 'work of the 41 ••• tt •• 
patio p.rtal .ya'.. eo •• lata of a .r.t .. ot yet .. ~ .... 
tolle .pl.... at.ocau. 11e~ ,ba04.1I_. .:an4 cae.ua wiUoh 
eater lb. 11Y.~ &D4 \ber. areak wp tato oapl11&fl ••• 
'1&_ 1"1 _ ••• pl_ of eil'elllatin 111 .. fiak (atte .. 







¥nt'aAL Aoar" AID AJ'6UU-r l\llAJfCllIAl. 
anlllSS 
...... &1 .. tl'CHa \he Yeat.1'101a 1s t.a •• 0 •• 8 al'-
'81'108\1.8. It 1e DOt. 8. eon8ploao.a .xt ...... 117 a. It. 
18 1& ~la ... ~I'&D.... _ut careful 8t.~ 1G4io~t..4 \bat 
1 t 1- aMut. balt .. lach 18 leaatla. 'Ihell.. cat opea 
\be wall .f ~. ..... al't..I'I..... we .b .. rye4 aiD. 
sui-l_" 'Val", ••• til .... ia a 1".w. ODe cl ... to the 
oth.r ('11. 18). th ••• yal ••• appeal' as l~r •• 0".-
... t-Bba,.. pocke'.. .hlca are ..... 1 •• a' ~ ... . 
.. d "'l'Ulou.a< ., U&e a.... <tJM ..... art ... i .. .. 
far"o .. allpt>l,. at 1ta utel'lol' ... _4 ....... tIM 
,I'oo.e. the &1'00.. ..ina to~.4 1ft aa aaterio .. p"Ja •• 
tioll ot \A. p •• t..~ '&ldle. TJle .u'h1 .. ol'~ 
,.. •••• torn.ft H.ar.l 1.-. ......... waUl 1t 
"MelMs lhe ute riol' ea4 of the &I'OOY8. Whea Ule 
""'l'a1 aorta .... a 1'1 .. 8' expo •• el _17 a .1q1. pair ot 
att .... , ltraaoh1a1a at Ut. .xt.... aatel'lol' emt oou] d 
De ••••• tlU. pai .. of aCt.rent. fa"artelUal artePi •• 
•• pplie. bl .. d to the tlra" ,pail' ot a:llla whlch a1"e 
10oat. .. OD the tAiN Yl ..... a1 ar'Clh (71 •• It). !)aa 
...... pail' of att.ru'_ ..... h1&l &nari •• loop • • tt 
.. 
r. 
the ... at ... 1 aort_ eloraal aDel p ..... , ... t.o t.he firat. 
patr an4 caa be ••• a GAt7 to' U •••• t.1q 401'-..1 ,. 
8.00ml pair of a1118 on the fourth yl .... ral &I'eh. 
)'roa the Goraal .tarfaM and poated,o .. u tU •• cGnd 
pa11' ot atterent. branoh1&l &"'er1 •• a pa1r of art ... -
1 •• are 11 ••• ott. one to the lett aa4 one to the 
f)ecome the thl'Pcl and tou rth aft_rent .., ..... la1 •• 
The third pair 18 mol'. ante~ior; the fourth pair ri .. 
4crs~11y and then pierc~ the cartilale ot the sixth 
Tiaceral aroh poateriorly. 
blood to tbe third. and fourth pairs of g111s respectIve-
ly, whioh ~r. on th~ fifth and sixth vi8ceral arch ••• 
The a:fferent branchia.l arteries pass along a canal in 
t.he yiaceral arch Just internal to the Sill fila.aeat. •• 
We ahall naBla t.h... ean~l. the &tt ..... ,; DhIlohlal 
oanale. 
j'1'OJD. each of th.e afferent. branchial a.rter!es. 
minute arter101 •• are a1ven ott to .upply the gill fl1a.. 
menta. The •• arteriolea a~e too fine to be traoed ~ 
,tOI. dia.eetlon. However, during the coura. ot dl ••• o-
t.10D, small opeaiqa were leen on the a.tferent braaohial 
arter1e.. theae openings being the po.t8jat_iolt.:tlle 







ox.ra ... tetl. !h. ..f't...... bhO-elUal art." •• at'. of' 
UIl1tol'll 8" .. anu4 eaoh e111 ...... De.OM •• 11er 
aa the,. reaob the l'e,loD ot the _.,ax, tarlUaatlq ia 
tbe 40 .... 1 pal'. or the ilr .. ch1al __ oil. 
fa. oe.p111.~le8 \0 the eill t11_t. ar. COB-
neotiQa Itaka o.' ... a the ar'arl01 •• of the at~.r.a'. 
with the .tterent arteriol •• le.Ying the 8111a. taB 
tine atructar. of the capillary netw.r. preYent, the 
tl'&olna at a 8111&1 ••• p111a..,- .,. cU .... tl ... 
.t ••• eapl11a17 18 aa4. lip of' a 81nale lay.r of 
ea40thelid oell., toralag the .rteot1 .. a membt&n. 
thl"ouSh which the .lto .... of ..... 18 ..... 
& BJ7BUft BllAI"CJllAL AllftBIU Am> DORSAL 
4OB~A 
The doraal aorta 1s t.~ _, the usion of tour 
pall'S of etta .. e.t ohrlchia1 &rtarl •• (:rla. 20). The¥ 
are Dot &0 ua1to~ in 8i.e as are the &tterent arteri.a. 
TAe firat pair of etfereDt Draachlal arteri •• 1s a 81tur-
oat10D ot \he dorsal aorta. Th., are the ... 11e.' of 
the etferent Dranchial a~teri ••• !be tire' ettarent col-
lecter 81vee ott a oraBch. the hYoidean ett ... nt artar,r. 
fh18 arter" ie •• ual17 called the oommon or ,.s'.r1 •• 
carot14 &rter.r.15• It 10 •• to •• pply olood to the heael 
and apiracle r8,loa. 'fh. oth • .,. braaoh to 81 the I' si4 •• 
whioh i8 a 008tl.-.t108 ot tbe tirat etterent •• &Bohial 
arter.r. supplies the f1rst pair ot 1111 arch... The 
a.oond palr Joins the dorsal aorta immediately posterior 
to the tirat pall" anel suppli •• the •• cond pair of g111 
arChea. The t.hlrd pail- 1. quite lar.e, loopiq ott the 
dor.al aorta and ourving back In a V-abape4 maDner to 
8apply the thi rd. pal r of 8111 arch... tt.:,tourth pai r 
ot etferent oranchial arteries al •• loop off the dorsal 
aorta and are quite large. The fOQ~th pair of .tterent 
branchial arterie. bitlu'eate to e1 the I" .1de to tona the 
&mall pre-tl"ematlc branch that supplies the fourth ,ill 










' .... tl. 'raaob tha' ... ,11 •• ta. rou.~ 8111 arOb 
....... to ua. t.arVl &111 ali' • 
.. 4.raal ..... t.a Ie ooapoM4 or II abort _,-r-
101' "il'M pal" _4 a 1_ ... t •• lol' _pal ft4 ponton. 
De pa1 ... cl portl .. al ••• 1'1 .. , ... lie _01 .... an.el'-i... \ha tilBpal 1' •• part ra .. l ••• \be .... A4. U&iN. 
aDd t .... tll pail's .f .tt ..... , b .... _l&1 •• "8 .. 1... ft.le 
... pal"ed ..... 1 una th •• pa •••• 'baolnfarc1 ...... J It. 
Met .. a .%1 .. -.11' 1...... l' 1e ... 1 .... 18 ....... lV 
<to"M1 \. ua. wall at the p)la'7ll& aa4 _010 .. 4 b7 a 
Ull •• __ ..... .. portloA .1 tJM ,.. .. 1.\&1 peri tOD .... 
11M upal h4l elor .. l aorta theD ,..... Daobard. u4 1. 
it.. 00111''' t.Aro", tAe ~ al... fltt art.ri.. \0 t.he . 
• 1 ••• '1.1 •• t .... t aDd It_ appea4aa ••• to the extre.1tl ••• 
.... t,o u. 8047 .. aMllata ... aII4 de.pe ... ,ract,,,· ••• 
Atwr 1"~1" U1eoau1 11l the atl! "poa. the 
.. ~ ..... eat. .. tIM .".'aal ... 1_ 401'8&1 w the 
11 .... 1' &114 •• 'hI to the .. ..,...... l' pa ..... lNlokwaN 
t.hroup the aW ..... _~ ....... aa4 ._,pol'ted ..,. ____ 
'.1'1 •• tor a ellstance of ...... ~ lnCb •• ; It. tin&117 ..... 
t.. th ..... loa of the .. 41aD .1 .... ot the 11 .... 1' .e ... i' 
11 •• "JanDt to t'b.e po~l .... 1.. !1M 4 •• aal una ... at... ott a allOI'\. It .... aKeq. tile ... tM-lMpatto 
..... .,. Th. an ... tal 8upplJ' '" 'lM 41 ... t1" trae' 1 • 
•• 17 ooap11e.t .. at t)118 point. TlIe don. ... "N-Ilepa~ 
10 ...... 1 'aha \0 \1'1. 1.tt .a4 _at .14.. 1.t.. a 1 ..... 
• 








.0 .. tl0 art • .,. ....... .... to Ut. dOI' .. l •• rt... of 
Ultt 11.,0 .. , aad _ larc. C.otl'1o )I'Hell whloll ft,pll •• 
the .. tarl.r aa4 ••• terlor 401' •• 1 .. rraoe of tbe 
., ... eb. ~ •• ,.tle a.\e~ 41.,1 ... l.to ... 11er 
laepatl •• aa. tlul17 ,.to ... p111ar1 •• wlt.bl. tM 
11.,.... t'u autrl. _H. •• ¥ 41.,14 •• lato _110" 
... trl0 a~ohe ... 4 11-.11,. lato ..,111&1'1 •• oa the 
wall of the .\08& ... 
_patte le • ., •• uae 4 ... .-1 ••• ta, •• t t. ,_ 1'1"". 
\lie 40rhl .. na &1.,.. ott t .. aflo"S... ... to U&e 
.,.t.ral ••• taoo of the •••• pha .... \h. _ •• »b&cw 
"""17 ..... -uu. .otao .. tae pa,ro-allocl ... l & .. t.O"7. 
watOb ollur.ot. •• t.o to~ & ... t.rl0 br~ob t.o tbe 
., •• t.I'&.1 ca.rdi •• pertl.. of t.he a ..... _. and & aranch 
t.o tn. 4,"",0 .... the .uoclell&l &1'"17. (file I ..... 
P71.1"0 .M. 18 .... .., ya ... 1ar. thi •• tl'llot ... 
1aGl_" .... , tbe o.e .. 1. tuaot' • .u a.l111 lite.) 
1a4 ..... ua _ ...... (40 .... 1 .. ~ ... ). ttl'" 81_ 
1. p......... .... t.II1 ••• 0-.1 .... tftlO_" .. the 
dor •• l •• rta" of' tae .... ova .. ... n .1 ...... al 
an • .". 1. 81 Yft .tt to tbo .... _. 
41Y140. lat.o about tt., ... ~.~t.17 lar.a caecal Dranch .. 
al ... ~p17iaa _100. to the oaeo... Tbe doraal aorta 
coat! •••• po ••• r10r1, over the apl ••• 8Goloe" 1a a 
. 







.tt .. 1 .. 10 ......... too aal1 ",,0 -. .1 •••• -.4. • .. -
...... __ hl.1 •• Ute an • ...,. .t \tl1. pol.'. l' will lJreak 
ott t ... tbe .pl.... ~ ... 10k ... ll.~_r&Dobe. ,. .. . 
C •• ".alII. po.urlor17. the .. ~ .. l aon. pa .......... \De 
a14-4oh&l aud'aoe .f the yalftlal' 1., •• ,1.. or 11e. t. 
-'oa.. ~. ~.'.rl.1' 40raal la, •• tl •• 1 aPler.r. Smaller 
a.'.rl.. t.~D&t. at \b. ree' .. ; ~... are r •• tal art •• -
1... lroa~. doreal aut.tace of ~. lleu. 'he po.' •• ' •• 
tat •• U •• l .... .,. s1 y •• ott .~ ata. -.11 art8.1 •• t.o 
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Syall •• 














walt.r (lUI) 4J;.ld •• Ule ,&8014e lat.o t.ft 
01&8 ... oa \De .. _1 • • f akeletal .. Y<lJl ..... t. The 
tlr.' ....... p.l.1~lY. 01 ...... pPl ... tbe .artll-
.,lao •• 184014., wblGb IDelude the oad41etlah. P017040. 
o~ the Val'" sta ... a. p .. pluana ot alUtaa. the .tu .. , ..... 
ul,... ... _il &N.pJl1dqa ........ tIM ...... pl_ l.ep14 .. ~ ... 
t. .... 
tnel r ••• 1.t.OA. are #)al't.ly _"11&&. aDd p .... t.ly _Ofte, 
u4 u.w a ' ...... ltloft b.'...,. '0 __ .... ad lDoaJ" tl.... De .UM~ .1l"~.1 ... 1 .... 1aolllde. the 'b0D7 
aaao14a, •• calle. 'lMoa ••• \be ca1"t.l1aclaoua COIIP0Den •• 
of t.be ••• leton bave Nell quite comple'el,. 1"epl~.ce4 ...,. 
\Joae. The boa.J' CUlol4e 1.01ucla \he Polypt ...... call1_-
l_""e 01 Uri_. U4 tile ... .rta. AlaSa, toud 1. ..1 ya ... 
aDd lak •• of tbe Unit .. sta, ••• 
ra. ellflo.k~l.tOll Is 'bri.n,. 4 •• en be4 'b,. IUaa-
81. (1925). *TJae eDIt •• keletoft 1 ••• 'ltn" III eal'tl1aae • 
.. t __ .... 'b .... ..,. be a44.4 t. the pnJl1tl"e t'f"UIe-
.. rk ••• peol~lJ' 1Jl \he 11 ..... f UUt latcher Sl'Cnapa. 1. 
c.Jolo.t .... _84 ~l&..o.t&8oba. It ...... p ••••• be7084 the 
0&I'tl1ace 8kae. ltu' la all other Srcnapa .fevr 1 ••• o:t 
Ute oa .. \11 .... ia COD"erte. int.o bOne, the .. oat of tlU.. 
lao ...... ' ... tbe hip ... Ule animal ill t.be aoal.. 1'. UIe 








.... &Jet .. 110" "'''Olla 1. tae nall. UWt". bel .. 
.... 1. the .... I'"'Ol'al ooluaa 01' "U •• aad few 1. tJae 
appea41calal' akel.toa.-
Sla .. Pol,.e4.. 1. & ... rtl1q1.oua PDoi«. aIld 
the pao14 tiah •• a ... the DeU hlps'" ... np .t 11 ... 
....... the ~l&_ob .... o1uI. w. about, •• pee' to fla4 .. 17 
• t •• _bhIM ••••• alld. _117 o.~11 .. 1.oa. parte 1. 









The axial .keletoD includ... tIM f"'ewol'k of 
head. tnmk an4 tail (notochord In Pol,.04,.. and 10".11 
Yel"tebrat •• ) • 
lK «£181• 
The .nll of IIU9d2Q Iptbula 18 c_pose4 ot a 
relat!Yely tala-walled ol'aniwa or brain oae., a •• ri.e 
.t oal"tl1aalnou8 y1808ral arch.s and O6paule. for tn. 
c'aana of sp4to1&l ...... J'lpre 21 eIlowe lett a14. 
Yl.., ot u..e _1111. jaw •• &114 ••• 'ora1 81 .. 41. and. inner 
yl •• of the richt jaw III pol,.o4oB. The oh.Aiwa 1s dOI"-
.0-yentral17 depr ••• ed. .ith the lOD& cartllaglBou8 1"08-
.tr.a protr.alnl aBterlOl"ly into the ap&thala. A~ the 
a.at poet.ro-Iateral l'ot'tlon of tn. t'"08t1!"U. al"e found the 
oltaetor1' oap8ul •• for tbe r ••• l apparalu. The ea~t11-
.... of the cap.ulee are exceedi.lly thin-walled and opeD 
to the exterior 8)r way or the nasal apertures. Tha 
B.aal cap.ule. fuee with the cranium. 1ft the nasal fo •• a 
ara found the l .. ella •• The.a are tift •• n 1 ... 11ae 1. 
each naaal foa.a, arran.e. iu a radial ~&.loD. atart1us 
tl"oa a poiDt OA tbe aorao-medial wall of the to. ea. J1a. 
22 aho •• the arrana_ent of lamellae in the toa.a. n ••• 






•••••• or,r to14& 1n whioh are tound the olfaotbr,y sen •• 
o.lla. The optic capeule do •• not tus. with the 
o ftDi wa.. On e.oh sIde ~t the po.t .... ior third of the 
c ... aniwa 1e the auditory ap4rture or sp1raole 1n wh1ch 
Between th~ ~ud. 
1tory aa4.Aa8al capsules ia the comparatlYely emall 
ellipitieal-ehaped optI0 fossa for the .ye. 
lng the :f o •• a 1s the supra-orb 1 tal C"st. the a.nteriol' 
proJection of wh1ch is the pre-orbital and the posterior 
o.n. the poat-or_ital prec.... The velltral POn.toD o~ 
t.Ae .I"D1\ "D .. ". "A •• waN fonaina tM Da.eal anale ot the 
0.1'0'\. 
the mar"ill of the oranlwa ia a projection whlch 1s the aa-
orbital proQ •••• whloh Alli. (1.23) _11e the ectethmoi-
dal pro •••• 1. the 4oatlah.l6 The wall 01 tbe orb1t 1. 
co.apo.ed aain17 of thin cart11.,.. except the portloR 
•• d1al to the orbital proce ••• waioh 18 coape.ed ot a 
thick-walled cartilage • 
61sure 24 abows a do~.al view of the skull 01' 
Bote that the entire dorsa.l .\lr~ao. 
ohondocraniua. locate4 between the ant •• 10r fonton.1le 
Ud the t ••• a. 
_. in leD&'tb.. whereas the re.10D l'roa the anterior 
_ ••____________________ R _____ U_. _____ •.____ • __ ._. ___________ .. ___ .. ~ 
l'Allia ae quot .. b7 DaDiel. (1928). p. 42. 
-u 
Thi. ..ttaate .... a 
4.r of 'be .kull. 
en the 8ftOUt. 
p •• ter10r17 aa4 narPow. antertor17 wi~l. and in the 
celltel' .. f the ap.tIm)a. 'nle olt.o\o17 ",,8u.l.a are 
but may be par'1&11y seen in dor.al v1ew. Th. pGrtloa 
of bone Oet~n tbe optic toa ... la \be Irontal • 
... ,lon poetenoe' to \he optio fo ..... to the point 
.. e .. e 1t ,,, ••• with the pterotlo, i8 tbe parietal bo ... 
5utu..... are lacking ill Polyodon hence a ahaep d1 atln.o. 
t10A between the 4111'el'''' 'bon •• Is 41 It i 0111 t to ma.ke. 
The h;roataa41 Dvlat can be p~- rttally Hen in do raal vi •• 
attached to the mid-yentral portiOIl ot the oranium. 
The wide-at part of the cl"aniwa. the parietal, JM&aa ... 
4.4 oa.; the wid •• t portion of the snout measure4 4.2 
CR. At~cbe. to the poaterior part of the pterotio 
18 the poet-leaperal bone, Which i. lug and tbill and 
Incline. at an angle in & po.tero-lateral position. 
The poat.temporal 1s attached to the pectoral girdle 
at 1ta poate~lor end aad 18 lometim •• conaidere4 & 





·nf'kVt~ .. 11,14 eEeU: 
file ... iacera} a.ele'on 'a • .., ••• 4 of a .8 .. 1ea 
.f ..... 11aa1DOI.l. aru.a whloa •• rroa4 the ph&r.J'DX. 
'rhe arch.s -7 .e 41.,14e4 lnte two I "cntpa : the _dl-
bv.lar anel }qold ,archea. aad t.he fl.,. pall's of 'b".4Ida.l 
bu1&" or tirat arch. upon ,,)atoll,the teeth are Dorae 1n 
the ,.oUIlI ape-Ollbill, haa beco •• lIOat "ably apeolali.ect 
of all the ... lacel'a1 arch ••• 
Tha oomponents of the upper and lower jaw of ,the 
, 
apooDbl11 sake Polyodon an inter.atina speol •• for ana-
1. the 
cioatiab. the loweu' Jaw conaieta of a sinal_ piece of 
cartl1ase '''okel t • and. the upper ja.. also of ill .incle 
piece of oartila,e pterygo-qua4rate. i This i 8 ft4.oed. 
in PQlyo4on and modifie" Ifetween two portions of del"ll&l 
bone: externally ¥eokel'. oartl1ac_ ia covered by the 
d.entaf',Y, and inte mally by the apleaial bone. :Meckel's 
Qattilage 18 best developed posteriorly_ The pte17So-
qua.4rate oartllage of the upper Jaw i8 modified In a 
similar manner by beill&, part1al17 co ...... extemally by 
the 1II&x1l1aq. and internall" by the palatine bone. 
The mandibular aroh 1. attached to the oeantua 
throuah tbe hyomandlbular. 
11. type of attachment. 
......... ' 
, '~ 
This i8 known as the h7oaty-
The _oJl&Jl41lNlal' i8 bread an4 
flat ant.riorl, and ourve. to become 1 ••• broad aad 
flat p~steriorly. 
at tached to tbe Ja1d-ventral thi rd of the CI'&fti .... and 
posteriorly it CQllnl;cta to the ~lectl0 oart1lage. 
The .,.mpleotlc is a boot-shaped piece of 0&.'i1aa. 
to ~lich many parts of the skull hinge. It Is 
interesting to mention that the sJmplect1c. are found 
only in ~.1.08t. and two gaao1da. Aclpe.8.r and Spatu-
lat'1a. The sympleotic. appeal' d1stal to the hyoida, 
as apart of the hyoid 'It'oh • 
.Fig. 23 shQwe th .... tta.cuent. to the 87mplect1c 
0& cot 1 1 age • 
bular hing.s to the dorsal surface of the sympleotio. 
the etylohyal to the poeteriol' su.rfaoe, and the JI&X111ar), 
the symplectio cartilage respeotively. 
ewl. posteriorly in a knob-aha.ped. atcoucture which i& the 
atJ"lo.b;ral oarti 1 age, and medially tt.8 the hypohyal c&l"tl-
The aub-operoular 
is att.ached to th. postern-lateral surface of the at.ylo-
hyal. Antero-dot"aally the 87l1plect1c i8 bound qy 11g8-
menta, the Quadro-sympl actio tendons. to the T)tetygo-
quadrate cQrt11age • 
.... I •• •• 
l'!hla att"l.lcture 1. not nafU84 by TraqQ&1? in F1S'11? 21 









0 •• 111_Uoa cent.ere a ... Ie .... ill the a.eo ... 
aill. a. I'.r ___ pie 1a the iV'0II&D4tRlal' 1Ul4 oerato-
lVal e&l"t.11......Tlll. Ie 81p1flO&11' In t.ha\ 'S 
show. tae t .. aae1t.loaal .t. ... :'01704 .. hol4. b.t .... 
the ~la .... I' ..... aa4 \ke Tel ... '.. AD ad41tional 
polaf. of ,.t.hat. 1a thia d1 r •• t.ioD 1. that t.n.e 40 ... &1 
pertloD of ~ •• t.ll of Po170doa i. al~.t ~ntlr.17 
00 .... 1'.4 wl\h thiD pl'lt •• of dehlal lKm. 4e"1 ..... ft'o • 
8uo14 80al ••• 
~ tl".' ..... oll1al a •• JI1Q' be ~ll .... 
l' baa· tl ... 8 ..... nt... tDa ttra' pair of 
or_01&1al aroaea a1'1 .. tree the po.'etior port,_ of 
t.lle "ueal .. .,1" J •• t l184ial a1&4 .. atertor to t.he 
.... 041_1&1'. and HAl. OD the .... tral ylaoel'al .I'o .. a 
UJ.eba.l.tt .... ob1lll .. ,.,11a... Y1M ... 0J.Ml. thiN .... 
t" .... t.a braaulalal"Clua ..... sla.ila .. til struottar. t.. 
(711. 25) &ho •• two la",_ oaptl1aai •• ua ...... ,. OOD-
.t1 tutlna the .reat.er pol't.loa of the arM. t.he doreal 
..... a':, the 8.11u".11.1",1. uti the v .. tl'al "peDt. 
tlae oerat.o-'b""'i.w. Th... '110 .s ... ,_ a'ltaola 











au. atka" to the eploftDG1al .... "1 .... 1. t.ae 
..all fba"aao-lJranohlal oartl1.... "4!alIT aDd 
... entrally attached to the "."ate1Jl'aaeb1a.l. 1. the 
.-all hypobranchial cart11ace. ..,lal to the ~po­
bt"anch1al 1. the bas1bt'anehlal cartilage. 
Iu Polyodon tbe g111 P&kera are Chltln.=a. 
'the1r mmtb'!!' anti .' .... otur. haTe "eD di.cu.· •• d. UIUS •• 
41geatl.e aa4p •• pSt'atof'J' eY8"_. 
:fla. 2.· tIllo •• the uppal' .1da of the ... nthl 
• .1a.era1 arch •• in til. typioal 90 «&. ape.u.n. 
Th.re ate thre. baalbJiaaohlal cal't11age •• 
The fir., hal branoial tu... w1 th the 'baa.1l'qal aad 
~&.uta4 2.5 ~ •• the •• oon4 1.8 em •• the third 1.a 
Oil. in I.nath. A pair of oa.allqal .arti1aaee fuse 
anterlottly to the mid-vent!'al portion ot the tlt'at 
baa1braachlal cart'lsce. Lateral to the basihyala, 
tbe hTpohTal cartilaa •• dr. attaehed to eIther a14e. 
To the f1r., eaalbranchial are att.~ the first 
The fout"tll 
. pait" of h,ypobl"lUlchiala fuse and atta.eh V4tfttttal to the 
The firat ~our pair. of eerato-
b~eb1al. are attached to the r •• ,.ctive pai~. of 












Of&DOblal al"" poat.eriorly &Del 'De&~. 0011' gill ra"'~ •. 
All the 0l'aaohi&1 arch •• are approxlaately t.he .... 
Since \he akull of polyodoD i8 c08po8ed of ~wo 
diatinct parta., t.he cartilaailloQa ehondrooran1ua aa4 
\De overlying dermal plate.. we ahall 11st the.. atrue-
tures lIepal" .. tely. The tollowina table ahows the del'-
18 












4. ..okel'8 cartilage 











e. :Baaib l'anoh1al 
'I. capsul •• ot orsana ot 
special sena. 
a. Olfaotory capaule 
D. Optic oapsule 
o. Ot1c capeule 
I. 111 tid.s a •• of t.h. word alntllthe author folIo .. Un ••• 
ley (1926) _0 1Dolwl •• t.he 01'&111_. oapaule •• f orsau 









P1npal Pit'. of ~h!l 
I. Splenial 
10. O •• lel.. of .. out 
. It 
.0~D&. throu&b whiob a.rY •• aad blood ..... 1. 
pa •• perforate the of.olua. Oa aakiAi ..... 1ttal .. e-
tlol1 tllrougb the head &l1el epaUnUa we l'oUD4 t;hat the 
I"oatha ontal.ae tat. .. llke _t. ... lal. The bbl& Ie aa11 
&D4 p~1.1tl •• aad anlrr.ua484 ay t.hlok ...... of oartl1 ... 
aa4 d • .,..l boae. 
litHia! &t1JR 
The TertebraJ oolWlll 1n .i!0lloqon apathula. De-
cauae of it. elaplio1t7. 18 •• peoiall,. interastina_ 
It conslata ot til loai ceDtral col .. whIch 1 ...... tl&117 
the eala.... ~th of the Dot."o .. 4. 01" Dotochordal 
abealb. and the Jelly-l1ke au •• 'an.e" tne notochord, 
witA1n the &bea\b. Aftt.rlor17 tbe c.at~l colu.n 1. 
coat1A1l". with the •• 01pl\&1 rfla10a of the eraa~-. 
at. _lob 1>01.-\ the oolUJla "00lIl •• lar •• r &114 tinier 
.. re •• poe-t ... So1"ly It 1 ••••• neel to .xtead to 
the a01"8al lebe of the oa.ll4al 1'111. 4000.-.111'1& to 
;1'."". aad Uoha&tdaon (1909) the •• n-at ..... are ia.,.r-








ceatl"al eolu.a there ie It. Nri •• ot aeural aru ••• "'at 
ue.eloped in tbe truok re&lon. 1 ••• dey.loped lA ta. 
apinal GOI'4. taB h .. ell&l .. robes protect the cau4.al ))1004 
., •••• la. 
vertebral oolumn. 
coluan in folie mid-trunk regioD i8 aho.wn in :n.S. 2'. 
the 80tt notoabod i8 very prla1tl ••• an4 only partlal17 
.Ul'roun4e4 ~ aoentroua vertebr.ae conalatins ot •• parate 
a.rcual1a. aat. that the doreal ~nd ventral aurlac •• ot 
thenotoehord are covered by cartilaginous &1'00&11&. 
~ . 
• 
wbereaa the late~&l .~rf&~e. are expo.ad. 011 the 40rRl 
aurtace are the larae ~$.14oraala. united fro. either 
814. to £orm .. Deural arch oOD~lDue4 b.r a neural .piae • 
bet.eeA \he bas •• of the 8&81401' ... 18 are the small trl-
ansu1ar inter4o ... ala. The ventro-lateral regie.eof tha 
'rhe b&81 ••• tra1. 
40 DOt ... t below the notochord. Bet •••• the baalv •• -
thIs ape the emall intfJrventra.la. Ic the caudal 
r •• 10.~e •• u~&l arcbe. are 1 ... , d ••• loped aad the 
ha.e8&1 arches ..... l80at Slu'ked. .a ill 'he .. asion of tbe 






ment of tne Aaemal arch.e in thl. realaR. 
iral oolumn 18 beat developed 1n the t~ regiOR. 
Jloraal to the central o~lWln and 'to either lJide are 
tbe De~ral plat •• that fuse dorsally and make up the 
neural apines. Thea. cartllaslnoua plates are more 
or le.8 rectangular in shape at the anterior and 
trunk region. of the column, and triangular i __ shape 
in the ca\tdal r.lloft of trut oolWftR. '!'he neural 
platea haTe'thet!' ba •• on the notoohol'cial ahe.th •. !be 
neural spin •• are larae and pl'o.,.,,)t in a dorso-poatel'-
10r di r80t10n. The neural .~lne., neural archea, 
from the head to the tip of the tail region. Fltty-
eight neural arches are present on the notochordal 
sheet. i1' ... Tha neural plates a.re perforated 'oy the root.. 
o~ the spinal nerve. Thls 18 more 018&r1y shown 1& 
the anterior and tpunk reg10n •• The Tent.l'al foraa1na 
are not clearly 8hown 1n die.eotion. howevGr Ilnaa1e.v 
(1926) atatea that they appear dur1na Terteb~l devel-
opl'lent of 201yodon. 
W1 th refit renee tv Chondrosts1 in genel"Q,l. my 
investi1lta.tion5 show th~t the notoohord' in 1 i ving fof'lll. 
is qu.ite unco.aatl."icted.. and aUI'l'ounded by a V0 ry thick 












1'1" .. w ... 1. lAy1 .. CAoD4roat.el .... , tJa., are ._owa 
1A e&ti •• t. .taal11....Dor.a&l 1."1-'. a"'8 u_t.. 1a 
f21.r04u le!th!la the 1'1.$ a.re 8~ the ple"ral type, but. 
", •• tlalal • 
.!l:'t4t appe.dlcnalap a.eletoa 1. the r~""ol'k tor 
t.he 811"41 •• aa4 fl.e .. the latte ••• 11li a~taebe4 to the 
Slt"dl ••• 
§.'\I\~! !! lis fal,t. !l!! 
'11_ 28 aho .. II 1&t4~al .1 •• ot the ?Gctoral 
glt41e. The pectoral a1r418 of the .poouoill 1 •• o~ 
plloated by the addition of ... brane bonee to the 
e~rtl1&C. bOAea. a.cb ... b~ •• on •• are bo~ololou. 
with the d.r.a~l pl~t.8 of the exo •• eletoa. The 4erzal 
portion. of Polyodon conela' or t.he olaviele. cl.1 thn.. 
an4 poatolaY1el ........ the oa.tl1aglaoue porti ••• 
oonal.t of tb4 cor.acold and 8capul&~ regiofts. The 
\)I'anohial a.c-t • .,. <&nd nene p-aa. through the aea-pulsf' 
to ... aaeo to $~pply tae fin. The poa'.teaporal bone ae 
previoual, ata'e4 ~ be 1 •• 1u4ed .. a4etMal #Option 
or the peotoral al~.. ..ry, ...... oae attacbmeDt 
ft. hOlllologi~. of 









Jla- 29 all.w. the .. 4ial 1'1 ... of pa'" of the 
,.o'.~l .i~l. with p.o'.ral tl • • '\aO~G\_ Y.be 
pectonl ttJl 18 f ___ a.,.4. the ,"st .. 1 ponloa ot 
whieh 0.8t.ta of fo,," .... 1 pl .... ot ••• t11,,8. 
Th. (1 .. at two piec •• (aat.l'lol') of baeal •• nl1 .... 
f •••• a th~ touck the au.rao. or the sirdle. fbi. 
po .. t!OD of ... ,t,11&&. 1. oall414 Ule p ... pt. • ..,..:t_. file 
Util'Cl a18al8 pleoe poahrio .. t.o the J,lt-o,te17c1- la 
tbe ••• opt.~&l... %be toal'ta 81asle aDd ..all .. , 
plece of 0&&"'11as. 18 ,.ateriol' to the ... optef7al-
&D4 Ie call eel the ~'.p'eq&1-. &tT.n.l 1"&41&18 are 
. 
touaci .. , .... tbe pl'opte1"7I'_ and .... p •• f7.1- anti 
t ••• • itb thea. The ....... 1 portleD of tAe peot.Ol'al 
fill .owe .. -.41&1 ar,, ___ \ (cleftlGtrl.'.) but Dot 
eo _1'.e4 .a 1n the poat.-4o ... &l. oau4al or .. 1 tl.8. 
lUll. ClArdl, us. !1a 
!'he r ........ 1'& of t _ pelyle ct.cu. aa4 ftA COD-
al.ta of a thin ...... , •• 0.l'tl1ag1Do •• plata. (8 
pleGee). the 'baaipte1'7.1wa. and 11 .. t'tl1aa1noua radials 
The 4 ..... 1 po .. ti08 of tile pelTl0 tias 1. 81a11tn" 1 •• truo-







SUl !t.!! !.t t.he !eMAt;.. !l!!.: 
lltte1 !&!l 
!he oal"t11aalnou8 ra41&18 of the dorsal tin 
are thin and not well marked. 1a~ are un ..... at.4. 
!be 4eraal port.ion eonala". of r&dials that exte.o 
In a po.tero-clo"aal d1 rectioD. lUohal'd80n (1909) 
eay. there aPe fifty to sixty-tly. doP"sl t"8.78 
p .... en't. tfy •• tl_tion ahewed fol't7 to. 1"lf'ty dof'-
eal ra78 present in three specimens. 
cu"1! !ia 
The c&rt11..,1nous radials of the caudal fin 
a.re pl'8'10.&&t1(»18 o.f the haemal sp1nee of the hae.-l 
arches. The radials extend in a posterior direction 
and continue backward as the dermal f1n rays. WhiCh 
extend 1n a posterior direction. 
The c~rtila.&inous radial. 1ft the anal tin .1'. 
more marked than in any of the other fins. T.b~ are 
largest anteriorly and beoom. amaller posteriorly. 
there are two. reW8 ot radlale, the d1stal rew, aa in 
the pelvic girdle, are the bett.er developed.. There 
are si.nteen 4i8tal radials in ~e anal tin. the 











trlchl& ex'''' 1. a pe.t.ro-•• Dt~l 41reotloa • 
........ 41 •• to h&-It4I. aDd l11ohaHaoa (1909). aDollt 
.1~ a_I 1'&7. al" ..... _t. th1. _.b ... Ie 
app ... x1_t.l,. co ...... t • 
DI blsh 
j •• t aAt ... !o.. t. the do ... al 1... ot 'De 
"udal tla &1'. la .... apl ••• (ndlf1 •• scal •• )ea11e. 
rule.... Tlae7 ooul.' or the _R •• ' -., ... lal that 
oan .e to_4 111 tIM apon"1ll. TIle till 01'& aft oon-
.14.e-e4 .a pal't of the esoakelewll alnce t.he7 aorlM 
a& direct oa.lfication.' ia tn. oo"l~ DO oartilag. 




















18 41 ... ct,111& the 1.t .... Dt.. bf'.aell.' o .. al. 
pa •• la. Ollt 11'_ UJ.e lateral 11 ...... 1 "."e .~ •• " .. 
Blat.lo.leal ... 1.1 ••• of late ... ent ahow" 
va1'ia1.l0.. la '1 .... \a\I •• "u. t. the 41ftereac.. la 
aiM. ehape, all" _.UDt ot cill'oa&to,ao~. ,1"e •• nt. 
'ft1. Jar.. nt. b1_44 ••• _ tou4 to ... pe ...... 
.. '17 coaneoted wltb \be o ••• ph .... -7 a ' ..... tlc 
duot. tau. plaol .. ~. spooa_lll 1. tbe P.b,raost.oaoua 
Sf'Otlp of flue •• 
.. 1. bIa4de .. 1. Dot ooaa14e .... to ha •• _. " •• pira-
1.01'7 t'llDctloa 18 Fo17G4oa. 
'1''' \De p,. •••• o. of partJ, 41 ••• 'e4 food 1. 
UI __ 10rl0 .... a.a4 ita 1'18 blood nppl.Y. it 1. 
belie.ed tbat thi. ol'ean t.ak •• aD aotl •• pal'\ la 41 ... -
tloD la th •• poo.~111. 'the live ...... fGUlld to ha •• & 
.817 1al' •• spherical Sall ala"_. one aD4 _.-balt 
iaabea 18 41 ... '81'. 
!'he,.. "" t01m4 U h aille uta ot gill !'ake •• 
oa each .i4. of the pba~. ~ .et except tbe moat 
,..' •• 10,. oae ooata1aed about 600 i.dl~14aal p.kera. 
aa4 the •• tl ... l'.apl ... tol7 qat_ ... t.\lAd to eoataia 
app .. ozt ... '.l:r 841M ",,13 ralreI's. 'IM.pi ... l. waa 4e-
.. 014 of a pa.\ldo~ .... elI. •• tals •• ill. 











... ~ G.~.l.pe4. Tba .i ... au~1 .. 1ar opea1.. ... 
fo_4 •• .,. C_1'484 -7 & •• , ot t.h~ •• valv... fte 
walla o£ til. v.otrlo1 ... te tOUDtl to Mva "14p •• 
~. cor4& tea4!.... Y.be ••• 'ral aorta alve. rl •• to 
tJlr •• pall' • • t att ... eat ~1't.1'i ••• tla. thiN pdr _1 • 
bltureat1., to pr.4uoe a '-tal ot tOUI' pair •• f art.r-
1 •• wblOb aapply blood to al11 areb •• o.a \0 tour 
.... ".0t,1 ... 17_ TIle do" .. 1 .ot'1.a 1. to ..... .,. th. 
uat .. ot to ... pal". of .tt ...... b~eb1al .rterl ••• 
T.he reaa"tAble oondltioD of the do,ea1 aor~ Wbl~ 
•••• 'erl ••• 1'01' a 41ata ... 01' .... ft.l 1Debee. 1. all 
sauul 1" .. \11 .... 
'l'1ut .'t.ol1M"t. of the "PP." Jaw t.o the .rut .... 
Is of the }qo8\711. "'pe. that. 1s Dy .. au of the 
lVo14 •• olt.. !be.. ,. . ~pl .. t.l0 oartl1... os ~. ..ad!-
8alar ..... .. oartl1 ... _I .. _. ..... repon" 1. 
001, 'we , ••• I'a of paeleSs. 0_1110.\108 o.t.e .. s 
we... found 1. tae hy0aaaa41Dul&1' and "1'8\0117&1 _I't.i-
la.... • •• kel's Otl .. t!lage 1. 8"1'1"0 .. 484 .xterall,. 
.7 tbe clental'7boae. ao4 1nt.e"Dal17 _ UIe .pl..Dial 
b.... 1'lae ptel7 .... quA ... t,e .. rttlase e£ the uppa .. 
Jaw 18 11kewl .. 811l'rotmd •• b7 aoae. exte,aall)' by t.be 
...nIlar;, aaa iflteroall,. D7 the palatlne Done. 111. 










.014. o.' ... a '&la .... h8 ...... 4 1'.1 ... '8. 
'lbe .01"_1 aurfa.. _4 'lle .. Batral wrfa •• 
• t the sUll i. eo ....... witA •• -.1. plat-•• of .... 
u.ept. tor a ..-all part .. ere the ~ .. cftai_ 1. 
exp .. e4 (Ila. 24). 
It ... toaad that ~. _a.~al aa4 tiret 
a.uioraaohlal 1'8 •• , &Ael Ulat Uae f •• rth hJpoDP&D-olllal • 
t ••• , ... Uler •• AtI'U to the •• ooa. aa<l thid M.a1-
IIl'uGhl .. 1 •• 
the ollrt.l1asilloua ol'aacb1&l _NIl ... ar .... -
.. ated. »Oreal1". the .rcA OQII81.t •• t .. large apl-
... 1' .... la.l aad & 8lI&l1 pIla'7IIP-bhDeh1&l oaf't1l ... ; 
.. ea'raI17 of .. lUi c.rat.ob .... elUal &ll4 t. ... tuall 
ca.rtl1 .... ; \be ~po.raachlal .... 4 "'1&11,. tlle he1· 
Gl'aaca!&l oartil .. e. 
,. ••• rt. •• .,.l oolu.a 1. p.l~tl .... aoent.ro •• , 
&ad. coll.lat.lac of .. pal'ate &t'Ol&&lla .\lrrouadlq U&e 
V •• t1clal rioa pt"oJ-ect. Irom the 'Daal.eDt..-ale. 
&.all loter40 .... 1. are found oetween ~. ba ... ot the 
lar.e __ aidoraal. aad .. all ia"er.eotrala are pre.e.' 
bet.... the Da81y .. tl'&I •• 
The peot.er&1 811'41. oem81st.. of ... -ol"&n8 'bo ••• 











the poet-t",ol'al. poat-cl."lele. clay101. aacl olelth-
.... t.be oal'tl1 .... 0 •• portio ... f the 81r4le .... 1.' 



















.B. olaill 1e -.4e tollato \he };t1bllO&,....,. of 
this I'.port. i ... c.-ple~ ..... _ o~ all 
paa11aM4 11t..I' .. t.ure 10 t.h1. tiel4 .t ... -
_ .. rob. 
v • .., 11t.tl. lAt.~t.loD, 
\ 
•• ta ... a .. bOw, could be obtain.. 1. 
ret.rence to tl1e anatGa7 of the .pooaCl11. 
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t i g 1 Camera Lucida Drawing of Snout 18X 
Streaks 
1he. sensory pores are fOIJnd in gr il pe-li l\{: clusters sc.1tered Ihrough-
out the bi ll between which drc fo und Ihe chromaiophore s. 
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